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JEWISlI FIDELITY TO mE I,;..,'f/

I N THE NEW TJBTAUIU

Introduotlon
rhia paper aims to

demon■tate J'mah

:t14e11ty

to the Law in the Hew Te■tament. !he n14moe PN•••
ted 111 this paper makes it erideat that the J ' - 0111118
to their lan, oeremonlea, and t:radi t:lona wl th great
tenacity.
Into this ei tuatlon eaten our Lozd J'eau.
ooneequent clash ia obri011a.

Die

Zena oame with Bia gnat

teaohings of' f'reedom tror,1 aeremon1al ta4:1tlon allll
sreate and deeper spiritual

meaning of

the Law.

ta

!Id.a

eTOked the antagonism ot the ap:lrltual leadtiN of the
Jm who f'ought Jena at eTery

tma •and. flnall.J' b:raaght

&bOllt li:1s d•th on the croaa.

Jurtb.amo:n, the p-eat

teacb1 aga of'

ouz,

Lord reg&l'ding the Law wee untolde4

ln the ministry of the apostle Paul.

Jniah inalatmoe

on the Law is finally eridenoecl 1n the ~:t of the
~claisere and thoae who meant t .o nalce J'edeh law buio

in the teachings of Ohriatia.n~ty.
Dmll the stl'Blldll are ..,.. together.

flle ptotue d

the Jniah attitwle to the Law ta plaoed againat the 'buk-

1

z
8"IID4 of the teanbtnga of Cml■t and
aomparlaon reveals what 1 t

mean■

ti-om the Torah, ti-om legal.ina,

st.

JauJ.. 81loh •

to 'be ffte, 4d1-rere4

aid

mct...11••

Aa the

Z'eBUl t of such a oompari■on, the wo1"4■ of Obrl■t aoqulN

a deep meaning,

11

And ye

■ball

Jcnow the tmtb. 1 acl tu

tNth ahaU make you tree.•

to this

By way- of 1ntroduot1on

■tudy, ■ mneth1ng

ahould be said about the place of the Law 111 Old
ment times.

7e■ta

ihe general PlU'POBe of the Law • • to

sul4•

God's people in praotioal.ly 8TVJ' pbaae of lite. Bat the
en4 of the Law lay beyond mere o'bed18DCle•

It wa

give inetruotion in the kno"1edge ot 00d and

&l■o

or 1111111••

to

nla-

tion to Him, and to gtiide the pious in lin.ng a■ the

ab1ldren of God.

1

The ohiet term uaecl 1n the Old Teatament fe the Law
2

1• •Torah.•

SynODJJIID■ used

tor this te111 an• (1) •J.U.owah-

oommand, a charge laid ui,on man as the expreeeion of 004'•
1'1111 (2) ":Bah.ah•- witness or testimony, a designation of

God'a Law as testifying the prinalplea of
Hl• people; (3) "Uishpattm••.1udpenta.
l&WB

ot

a particular kind.

Bl■

Thi■

deallnp with

te:m

Though tcmdng &

part ot tbe

ToNh by Divine sanction tbia term -origi1111te4 in

of the Judges, (4)

•Hukld.m•-

•

ne

Law in the Old Testament,•

StandaTCt Bible Enc19lo;J!ia, III, 1882.

F. .,- ::'\

4ed1■1om

statutes and lan inlled1atel7

enaated by a l&\Ygiver1 (~) ·•P1Jcmdh1m•• preoepta.
le

inllaate■

!hi■

IntU'llll9onal.

o,

_

om "horah1 • · the h1phll of •J'&l'll)I. •
!ftle :root meam.ng is •tot thrcnr'L The h1ph11
tbe word
meane •to point out,• ao • to d1not1 • henoe d.inotton.
It 11117 mean hDBD direction, aa the •1aw of thy 1110thft'•
1n ProTer'be 1,8. M'oet otten 1t reten to divine J.aw.
1 .¥-\ •

a
tel'II 1■ found 1n the P8al.••· It •111111.

ml••

ft'

o.ommell

·P~1ded to suit the various o1roUlll8tanou 111 whtoh llien
may be placed.

Hcnrner, we aonaelve of .the Law

a■

oonta11ie4 in· :the

!'en Comna.ndment"s given on t\70 tabla to llo■•••

Dl1-o1aahout

· the wrl tings ot lloses we find. the ·-.rioue Ian ancl ngaa].atlon■ g1Ten t ·o guide the lite of the people.

In Bmd.u■

.. then 1a the hiatory of the oownant-aJtiag &DI of 'llbat.

lmnediately followed it, the prme1011 tor the home for
OOTenant worship.
worsh1p.

In Lnltioua n haTe the Nleli -of that

Levitlaus 1•'1. o~ntaina ·the J.aw o't eaor1noe1

8•10 the consecration of the tabv:rnaol• and its content••
tbe oo~aeoratlon of the priests and the 111111lg111'&tlon of. the

newly prescribed system ot worship., ll•ll •

nles tor

purification from ritual W10leanne■■~
Wit

have the

ment.. 1he

In l.nitlou 16
account. ot the .ceremonies. ot the Day o'f Atlne-

Law of ·Hol1neaa 1s given la LeT1t1cqa

ao·. · "Thia

· Law und:erlay both. th- ceremonial Law and the preq'4lns ·

· mD1"&l and religious Law as n

find 1 t ln Bzoclua an4 Ln-

. -1 :t.lcua.
!lumbers 1•6 sets forth the :mlea aa to the "P!'8•ent&-

t1Te L""f'i tioal ministry- an~ the chaiaoter of leNel 1 • ..eezTloe to God.
enoea at

· ·-rln~

u:t .

Ohap:ters •'1•10' D&fflte, the nma1n1ng -oooun-_
Sinai •1nolad;lng the l111POrtant acaount• of tm

09DDftJOl"&t1Te Pasao•~r.

Chapte-.e. ll•M tf,Te proup•

-o ~ ~ - generally ~onn-,oted ~th the mrata iaftl&t ed.

Deateronomy deals largely w1 th aoNl.■ ancl religion.
Chaptez, 14, 3-21 gives mlea rep.l'diilg to:zbiUea meat••
Ohapter11 14, 22•29 and 26, 18 glTe dlreatio'lla ngud.ing

ti the■ •

Chapter 16 tells
l
f'•at■ of the PaseoTer.

of the obaenanae of 1i1ie ■tated.

As to the gene1"6l obar&Oter and 4eelgn of tbe Law

note eapeo1al1:, the oivil and oanmcm1al law11e

n

!be o1Til

law relates to mattero ooncerm.ng the poo:r and ■lave■,
}Jllld.lJhment■,

marriage, the sabbath&, ancl f•ata.

In the

oeremon1al law we have matters J)el'talning to aaor1t1oe anA
1 ta ellvine or igin and t he Leri tiolll rltual. ·

There is a definite relationahip betwea theae law '
and the moral. law.

The latter is the great und.erlylng

principle of all the lan. EYen the aillplut oeraollial
observance ls linked with this mol'&l attriba.te
•hall be holy unto me.•
■aorlf'loeli

2

•

Y•

The nl.ea tor P1rltloatio• alll

indicated also that th97 --• of an ed.uaatiTe

oha.raater, and tllat ' tbe7 were outwrcl
due to God.

1

alp■

of the hOmage

Finally, the lan »ref1pracl the oomlng oftllat

.

a

One 1dlo,... to fulfil the Law"1n mn•a etea4.

~

peat

pr1no1plee of the moral law ·are not tmnaitory, llllt a1i141ag,
aa Chrlat Himself' taught, though enactment■ regazding
oeremonlal am a1"1'11 mattere paa•e6 1''RJ' with the oomlng
of the

Uea■ iah•

1. · • Dae Law in the Old. !l'eeta-,nt, • Inttpticmal
III, 1855•
• &due 22. 1.
..
a. T.H. Robertson, l11! Early Rel.id.pp .!!t Igul ■
4118. ·
.

fl1ie:Jr'f'1, Bib1e :EnJ001ope41a1

•
A wa1"d neede to be 11&14 &boat the :nl&Uaa of tbe I.Mr

to the traditions. The tel'lll •tradltloila• :nt-. 1• Jnia
theologr to the oral teaohinsa of the eld_.., cU■t1JlfPllehecl

•••to:l"e, which were reverenoed aa IIIClh. 'b7 the J ' - •• the
written Law of the Old Testament itself'. Dleae •J' b'e
1
di:vlded into t!Jree olueee 1
· 1)

au.ppoaecl oral law ot ll'oeee, siTen b7 hill 1n a44l•

t1on to the written lan 1 ·
2)

4ecisions of wrioaa .1w!s•• 11111ah • • - - pnoe-

4enta in .1ud1cial matters s
S)

interpretation of great ~era ·or l"&bbla 'llbioh

oame to be honored aa mah aa the Old

'l'e■tament Sorlpturea.

· 1. Later, in the thi'l'd oeiat1117,. A.J>.-, theae law we:re
acle Q into the • ,aimd, • a oom,pendi:1111 o'I Jmeh lm, 111
two i,arte, the •nabna, 11 and lte aommentuy, the
Oi-1gtnally baaed on the Pentateuch, hnqer, they oonta1ne4
nltl»1nioa1 aupplementil, -o1'&1ly- t1'81lnd.ttecl.

•Gemaa,.•

JEWISH nl>lU,I!l'Y TO THB LA'f

IN Tmol lmv' TBS1'A!JEH

-

. A.. 1'he :S.C,q%"01&Dd

Die Jewlah religion at the t11!le of .Tena ._. »rinal• ··
Pllly a law religion. ,the To:rah religion.

Die tenl

.

l

reten to a teaching or injunction of &D1' Jdlid.

•toza11.•

It ia eltha

a ~neral principle or a spea:lfto 11ij1UloUoa, whetha 111 the
Pentateuch or some other part of the Old Testament So:rlptlu'e•
or nen in unce.nonical wri tinse.

It we tor · tha lrS!f thll eum

total of the contents of revelation without apeolal reter-

eaoe to any :particular element In :I. t. Etenal tnUIB uoul
Go4' a love and justice are sometimes tOLIDd aide by s14e wl th

the lawa and their aomentarlea, and with Qllbollaal o'baa---

'YBDoee and worship. · The diatinoUTe f•ture le obedleaoe to
the will of' God.
li:Yen today ·Jewish lead.ere admit that theln :le a law
religion.

Writes

x:.

Kobler •

'1'1'11e. law ls 1'undamental 111 Jm.eh hi•~rJ'I

Iarael aooepted the DiTine · oove~t on the bade
of the Sinai tic oode1 the reto1"1118 of XiDS Josiah
were f'ounded on the Deutfl'Oncmdo 1aw1 &114 the
J!reatoration of ·the Jud.ean 0011111oneal th waa baaed
QOn the .completed Uoaalo code
'bl'Gllght · troll
Babylon by -Ezra the Scribe. Dd.s book of law,
wlth :I.ta f'urther deve1opment ·anc1 tn:terpretat-,
zmm.ined the normative· factor for .lad.aina
ta
all. tim,.
2
li

L..: Ii1uburg.•Re11sio~ 01·:the

ot Jene• • . Hebrew Union

»• na.

2.

x.·

Jrohler,

.Jen at 1:Jie T1Jlie
nl.. 1, (192'-),

Collm Ammal.·

Jenah 'l'heolop:, »•

355 •

'

God lJad giTen the Law to guide the lite of B1e people
~D

Pl'epl.ration f'or the coming ot the Jreeelah. l>ffo11t Zm

or the Old Teatument painatalcing].y obeerncl the rite of
0

bomna1a1oa, the Sabbath, faeta, dia·t tmtione of foo4. and

Pl'ayen.

The Jewish people espeoially appreoiatad •e1zi

religion at the time ot the Exile and olung to the 41et1not1Te

eznolaea of their religion.

We an told, tor lnatame, that

the meetings were held along riTee and .canals ta ~ PU'-

1

pose of oomrnoa prayer.

.

They clnelopecl ftxe4 tol'lie and

'tlmea of' Pl'&Yer and gatherecl tor the pablio reading

«

the

Law.
lfoftTer, in c oarae ~t time tbe t1'11i Jenab r•11,1on
beoar.ie oorrapt.

J~re and more atreae was lalcl 'by Jmah

leaders on the external requirements ot the Law. !he great

•plrltuai pr1nclplea of their relipon • ~ loat ~igbt of
and 1t beoace primarily a atter of 011tmcl oeremony •

Ottensea ap.inst the ooremonial Law 1fffe rep.l'de4 more
■erloua than n.,oral transgreaaion.

The telqple, the pl"leat■•

the ritual., and forms ot private religion replaced the nlt•
glon of the apiri t.

allbJeot to the

In · Jewish thlnkins enn God beoame

a

Law He had made.

.l'ilitelatein write■ •

Die belief in the tNth and ~ty ot the
Law was not merely a principle, but wu a rigid ayatem ot d1Tine ·diaoipline whloh elefttecl
the smallest minutiae of obaenanoe into :pua-

iomte 1eeuoa cal.ling tor the aaoritloe of Ute
and limb. Insignificant wriationa· of l"lte
and ouatom., born ot inelnant difterence11 of

11:f'e and e11Tir-omnent, were giT811 an uagger •

ated importance comparable to that of oourt
etiquette and legal tornali~~ a

,.
I

•

8

9ma the Law assumed a plaoe of oenbal lllporiano• 1~

the Jewiah eyutem.

l'&rtioularl7 ainoe the daJ8 of the

uaooa-

baeaa NTo1t clo we find Jniah rellgioae thought &lmo■t

OOIDa

Pletely enmesh~d in the obaenanoe of legal :nq111N1181ltll•

Ottley

write■:

.

.

71:le laooabaean rising and lte 1••• ln the
U l ~ ot Judaism mark a fN8h point of 4e»az'tllre 1n Jewish religious h1•~rJ'•· lbat AIIU•
oohus aimed at as noth11J6 le■s · tban the &bolt•
tlon of all that was d1at1not1Te ot .Judal• ,
bat he also hoped to enoouage the aprea4
d
Hellenism w1 thin his clominiona ••.... !Ile snat

maea ot the Jewish peo»le zalllecl to the elcle
ot the Chas idim in their patriotlo ■tns11e
tori Is~el' s anoeatral fal th• and whn TlotoZ7
tinaJ.ly crowned their ettorts, the ttiium»h of
the Jewish arms wae hailed as tbat of the f t ~
gion of the Law. .Helleniem could not 'be alto •
gether banished from the eoil of Jaleetlne,mt
at leaat 1 te influence could be auconefllll7 aelated by a new dffOtion to the Law, ilnc1 e• •
peo1ally to those ordinances which mo■t dell • .
m :tely implied Ismel'a aeparatlo11 troa
· • .
heathen world--the strict obeenanoe of 1he 1
S&bbath, and. of the rules of oeremnlal pn-1 V•
Thia then • s the ai tuation which ·obtainecl 11hm

LOK oame into this vorlcl.

ov

The obaenanoe of law, o•e-

moniea, and precepts, such as ·obserY1ng the_ Sabbath, the .
r1 te of o1rcumcie1on~ dietary lan, and reTeNDOe tor .Ten•
Bal.em and

the

.

te'l!!J)le oon■ti tutecl the religion of 1■1'881•

a

The Jews empbaeized the Torah anci the traditlonli ot the

.

.

Law, and attention was drawn away· from God an4 the tme
aplrilt.

a

The Law-thua _beoame

th•

dominant taotor ln the ll:te ..ot

.

the people.
. .
. The. ayerage. Jew
. beliff9Cl thlit· 'b7 ftalftlling the

· ·

·1.

a~
a.

P• ·27.

ota:•
·, P•P•181.
181.

I_t.:t;,• •~ttley. ~ - 1
on
Heinrich G.raeti;
• o 'or,
..Aibert Wellm.n Jl1
o ,~

.

.

R J!t 31!9••

I
Pft09Ptli o:r the Torah, and obaening tbe tl'841tlcme Jae
1
11Te4 la ooneonanoe with God &Dll antf'lll.
Die eoribea declared that the Law-■ all tbat -

needed :ror euooeesf'ul living, since i t • • ngal'deci u a
· perf'eot nrvela.tlon :rorete:rnity• . The etucly of the Law be-

oame nan•e highest calling.

Goel Himself alts, so the eor1b•

taught, in a wh1 te robe and studies the !orah all day.

Baoh

~ God, 1111related to man, save by oloeed cleaNe■, camaot

nan

'be named.

His . j;l'lle name waa regarded aa eeont aml dal'84

not be pronounced by human lJpa.

ma Lahren des

The W!)l'Cl■ of

Me 111

Tal.md ao quoted by II1 tamoc:t are api-opo■ I

• To learn the Torah and to fulfil the Torah an the
0 h1e:r

a

eDda of life tor the pious· IU'11811te.•.

ta

.

•

ihe prominent position oaoupied by the Law as the om-

ter o:r :religion, an insistence on 1 te oba~noe, together
with ite glorification is illustrated al■o by
Which 1 t :la identified with wisdom.

the way ill

Jle1te 1■ 1111 UUl)le :ti-om

l3en-S1ra, XIX, 20 quoted by Oeaterley and BoblD■OD a •

All;

wisdom le the :rear of the Lord, And all wlsclom is the flal•

:rilling o:r the Law. " •

~

In fobl t, a late unoanonloal boo:t, the :pl'Gldneme o:r the
Law ia also repeatedly em_phaeised, as

nli u

111 JkSol••lu•

tioua, III, 3 where we read a • A flaming nor4 doth
Clll•ah, So doth al.msgiTing aton, t~r ■111.•.
1.

'11111am

w.

Brickman, "Bduaatlon to.~ J:terml

enoe1 !he Philosophy of J'msh Eduoatlon,",

.lop"'-J
•

a

Tole '79, (1943), p.17'1•
Albert Wellman Hi tohcook,

•t•

Bxl•►

Lutbp&n Sohool

l'!!I PB:,aholop !t J•9• •
He'brp Belld.oa.

P• 29.
·
3. w.0.3. Oesterley ·and T.H.Boblmon,
PP• ,ea-i&0a.

10

~ tollo~ng 11tt1e payer~ 1ddah le 11&14 to
the daUy »r&Yer

ot

~ft

~

the Jn, and ni,- llbl7 o-,o■e4 ln

:,n-

Obl"latlaa t1mea,. 1s eridenoe tor· the 1mall 4not1on to Ge

.

La•• ·

ft th everlaating lon fllOII hallt 1ne4. t11e
Botlae o'f Iarael, Thy peoplet ToJ'Bh I
edw•dr,
•tatatea, and .1udgmenta Thou JJa■t taught u.
Y•,. w.e 'Will rejo1oe in tbe IIOl'da ot !Q Torall.
and Day oommandmenta forever. All4 aye■t 1'boll
nner ta.Jee away !by love trom 1UI• Ble■ucl ul
Thou, O Lo:rd, who loveat ~ people, I■ael• 1
Be:,ond this

life the :;In looted 1 unto etel'Dl tJ' w1th the

ho»e ot 1mnort&l1 ty.

The 1nculcat1on ot tbe law 1'91.lglon

lla4 led h1m to believe that by the I.aw a wauld o'btalll t!at ·

iDDOrtal.1 V•.
J'lnally, let us turn to Jewish ecluoatloa u one of the
al•reat evidences tor this high rep.rd tor law la the lite
of the people.

. '\ooorcUng to Joaeplma,- the highe■t &ill

.

the Jew was to educate his ohildren n11.

a

ot

Die tint

teaoher w-a.a the father, and the mother al■o helped to de-

Telop in the young a aonsoio11Bnea■ of doing wblt l■ rlah'I
.
. .
aaoo1"d1ng to the Lol'd • a will in the Torah.

In thla holle

surro1Uld.1ng the child learned :la a praotiaal way the mean-

ingot hie :religion, even through nah 4aily aetivltlee u
eatilig and drinking, a■ well aa thrOll81,a oeNIIOlll•• ma htlldlQ'a•
t

Die ~ d tuma the teacher■ • t.be par41m of "1le oi't7 • • ~
!'hey take p:reoedenoe in many situation■ onr tl1e f'atiler !dmselt. ·

!Id.a Teneatlon of the teacher :retleota tbe

snat

lmptrtance

Whloh they attach to the Torah in the ltfe anct dnelepllfJllt or
tbe ahildrea.

·

L. 01naburiJ9 • Religion ot the J ' - at the f l • or
Union Collen~. vol. 1. (1114). »• so.
. a.
11am w. Jht1cJman, il""'jjlijiatlon tor 3tel'llal Bdetenoe1
Ille Philo■opby of Jewish JiluaatiOD •• Luthepg SOhool
TOl. ?9• (1943), Jt• 178.
1.

Je1111■ ••

libfew

J,,,,., •

'

D

ll. Batleot1ou of' the Jewish att1twle to -U. '1Mti ill tba • • te■taat.
. ~ J ~ ln
aagnatecl pa. ~e• f'9■tament timee
.
PG■• 11114 ~Ding of the Sabbath. We note •l;z lutaaoe■ holl

ta

lfew

:i'e•tament.
'

1lhen Jesus and lil.e d1solplea p&aae4 th1'oqh the pain-

.

.
1
f'leld• on: a Sabbath day ms diaalplea· began ~ ~'IIOJc the

saina of' Wheat.

The Pharieeea attaob4 them for tlala aot

■ay1ng that t his act waa unlawflal on ·t he sabbath.

ma1.nta1Ded that this was contl'U'Y to an
their elden.

a:prea■

!be7

taUtS.cm of

On this point we quote Yillblatein i

The neoessi ty of standardl•llll the Law llll4
le4 the· llaoidean and Phulaaio soholan to 1aolude even plucking fruit WICle the prohi'bl Uon
aaatnst reaping on the sabbath. Thla
1IOll14
haJ."d.ly ma.Jee sense to the f'&nl8r who wDlllcl,atter
all., make a d1et1not1on between 'the work of
8&therine, fruit and the pleanre of' ploJc1ng a:
fig or a date tor hie enjoyment. Yet, aooord •
11:18 to the Pharisa1o oonoeptlon of the Law 11da,
too, was prohlbl tecl. Only that could be •ta
on the Sabbath which waa preplred tor • • 1lh9II
the holy day set in. Sinae· the fNlt-■ still
• ttaohed to the tree on sabbath an, 1 t 1'911Biae4 :prohibited f'or the entire clay., no
•tt•
what happened to 1 t.
a
We note f'rom. this story that. the 41eo1plaa :bad merely

tn.nagreeaed. a ma.n-nad.a :rule.

Jion thlm -that, the lno1dmt

■hon that the Jewish epiri tual. lead.en .nre not ■o mah

oonoene4 about the inward gocllimea 'but athel" abGll'I 1'8
out'IIIIQ'd fol'lll,, and whether or not a man contomed to their

tacit tlona.

1'he disciples o'f JeBU■ had ha4 11ttla to • t

tbat day, · 'for otherwise they wwlcl not baft 41ne4 on thee•

11

· tw Bl'l'ln■•

They bad been more oono.9!'11114 a'bOllt aplJtltu1

f004, hearing the wo:rds and ma■-•

at

the BaYl•• It la

ffid.ent that .the Phar1ea1o religion..., not. a nllslon of

the heart, but tl'!e~ely one ot out'IU'd. tom.

11Jen anothe~ ooaasion Jene entel'ecl '1le •JIIISOS w1lfte
.

.
1
~• ~t • man with a ,vi thered l'Jand.

pated

.

the aotion .ot Jesua and

.

Ren tlle J - antlol•

they aebcl the queetlon
.

• • I•

l t lawra.a to heal on the Babbath daye t • • !Ile • t t a of
P11Ya1o1ane healing on the S&bbath

among 'the Pharisees.
n■t

da:, waa moh 41apute4

!hey had eo aaggeated. the Sab'b&tla

that . unless one was in pell of life he 4&N4 not 11111:e

uee ~f medical help.

It was put. d·i apate, .hOW'eYU', te •

prophet to heal, tor one who :poaeei■ed ·tJfe 41Tlne powr

rntoring to health.

'l'hia ae not regude4 ~ · a bN&klng of

.

the Sabba th.

Yet they aeised upon thla
. _o i,portmdty to
attaok Jesus, •and their purpose waa to find fault with

.

.

·or

m.a.

It Be ehould deoalre the aot of healing ~ be 11111awtu1, tbe7

would. •1' that He was partial, because He

ma·,.,.,. Bl•

d.leolplee when they plucked the grain■ of wh•t•

If he

would: dell.a.re it to be la:wful, they would aaou■• Blm of

breaking the Commandment •
1 t holy • •

~U'

·

tlie Sabb&~ 4&:,, to Jc~

He1"e again. we ••• that the J... wue not

mttTated. by love ot tNth, but by an e:nigeziated ct.notion
~ outward rorm.

!hey; had no nligion ot the heart• ~ - -

IIOl'e• they. wen no·t gutded by einomt7,

oppoettl~n to 3'eaua and llle teaohinga.

mt bT bltta

•

11

!he false Jewish att1 tude to the Law la again 41111Da-

etat4Nt in the aase of the
•114 healed by Jesu.a.

\TOJl8ll

afflicted wtth·an 111fl-1tT-

.

1
She could not rlae and. etan4 eNGt• .

lleoauee Je,ue hea.J.ed her the ruier of the

,JJIIICOs ~ -fllle4

with indignation,. -reasoning that there an alz ~ 111 111:doh

to work, ·but that Jesus had done q._pieoe of wor~ on the
8 fflnlth day.

He calls this aot of lne on the part of .Te111111

.

worJc and regards' 1 t ae a Tiolation ot the Bab'bath
ti-adl tlou.
.

'l'hia incident shows how deeply the 14• of • · aenJ.a:nlaal
obaerTanoe ot the Babbath was lnSl'&inecl 1n the 111114 ot the

anrage Jewish teacher.

The ruler atrikea 1D41reoUy at

Jeaue, speaking to the audience, because
&b111 ty to def!end Himself.

.

he,._. Gh1'1et••

.reaua ahowa in Bia annv that

a

the .Tewa ware accustomed to releaee theu clllllb beaet■ on the
Sabbath day, leading them out to . the well, and clawing••

tor them.

7h~s was certainly as mah and more work than

lie had done.

Yet J'esua 1a aondeamed tor doing th!~ .«St ot

loTe and mercy &1 though they d~d as mah
dumb animals.

-.t

am 110N

tor 111 eh'

/~in we aee that their Nllglon JIU only •

meabanioal obsenauoe of the law.
-At another time Jesus had gone . into the houe ot ou ot

a

the chief'-Pharisees 'tor a meal on tbe Sabbath

daf•

Dien . .

J'e81l■ heal.eel

h1IL

In thl■

a nan there who had the dropsy.

oaae. hcnrner, the l awyers and lhariae,e. JJad 11tUe :to
~e¥ Jlel-d their peaoe, b11t J'eaue lmew

t~

■-7•

thought•· • •·· intents

ot their· hearta and He addreaaecl t'b.m "°oardingly. Jen■ a■ke4 t
1.. luke 13• 10•1'1. . ·
·
, · ·
· · ·
2. . Paul E. Xretnams, J!1! P'opgla:r CO!l!PMR• ( • •
!ea:tament ) • TOl. 1, P• Ml.
.

a.

lake 1,, 1-a.

• I• itt lawhl, to heal on the Ba'bl;Nlth _day t •• 'll~t

~Ung f'or a reply, Jeeua healed
the man. !h8II He pointed.
.
oat that they would do aa maah for an ox • an u■ ot theiN
whioh had'tal.len into a , pit on the sabbath■

it oat etaighway.

thie point..

!lley waa14 pall

!the Phariaeee cUdn't anmr Je■wa on .

~:f' they had. agreed with Bim, 1bey aollld not

haTe aoou11ed liim ·of a . orime.

On another Sabbath day Jeaue healed a •n elalc with the
1
~•Y•
A'f'tar He had done thia, He ,t ol_d the 111111 to

ul••

all!l caZT,y hia bed.

The Jen aoooa.ted. thie 1&111lhell he cl14

th.la _and told him that it waa ~nlawful. to a&ft'7 one·••· becl
on tbe S&bbath.

F'ere we ,note that they ·d14n't o'bjeot to the

faot that the man was healed..
Tff'Y ef'featiTe.

Thia objeotlon Jmdn 1 t proy.ecl

Therefo:re they found. a un &Te1111e of a t:tack,

the faot that Jesus hnd told the man to aa'i'l7 hi•• bed.

a

Here again .their ls.w religion oa• to the fore, an4 •• aee

how in their minutest 1mpl1ca.tlona they had clenlopecl the
+-eaohinsa of'. their Torah.

Jesus ~nne:nd th8II by showing

thaa that llla Father worked and. that 1:t waa the nature of
3

Bl■ Be-i ag
.

to work.

.

This, however, uauae4 th• to

and. they now tried to kill Jena.

•m oorl tiaal 1aw religion

had

IIBD■

The .Pharisees objected

i'o 8UOh l ~ ~

,led them.

We note- .finaJ.ly the. miracle

.

III ser

ot the healing of

to this. !he7

■aid

the blln4

• • Tide

man 1a not o't God, because He keepeth not the Sa'll'bath clay.•

~lr doatnne ,as that those ue not sent ot Goel aDll

1.
I■

Zohn

5;1a-1e. ·

·

AN

·

Jamieson, Fausset, · BIid · BN1111,; C01111811tap; 'on thf

DRlt M111e,

(1'ew Teeiament), P•

1as.

~: iehemiah 1s; 15. Aoco:rding to !rehemiah tbe ouqiage

,
llpinet the Sabbath was the working tn· oomaeat1on with the ••11• ·
iq of riotuala. i'his oould ·not include thie 1111111•• oarryiDg 111• "becl•
,. John 9, 1-a9.

·

11

not Obl1cl~n of' God who do not bep the Sllbllath da7 aeood118
to their tradit ions.

~eir aot1ou llhon llow 1UIO!lp,r1tab1•

they had become by l1Bk1ns the rultta of thel'I" i-eligt.011
~

mon 1nolua1ve

,

God bad made them and tMlding their own

t"anoiea to · God's a-ppointmenta.

Thia • • the !Oftl1 religion .
1
-~t the .rewa•• the pharieaical 'l'oab religion •
We note in passing the intluenoe w!Jioh the Sa'bbath l&w

had on the parents ot the 'blind ma1i.

fflq eaicl nothing of

Chrla"t, but lef't t h is to their eon, because tbe7 t•red ~

Jewa.

When they were questioned about their eon alld how-he
'

hacl _
r eceived his sight, the parents :rettmld the

their aon.

The fear of' men 1■ alwaya

a

all&l'e

•tt~ to

and oaa■e•

people to deny Christ, Ria tNtll, and Hi■ wye,· and. ~
»eople act aga inet thei~

0t111

conacieme.

l'llrtber evidence for the emphasis on

the Law

n ftDll 111

the ineietenoe of the J'ewa on ceremonlee, ~ch .ae faeti~,

eating with umtashed hands, the rnerenoe tor Jnue&l.-, and

..

o1roumo1a1on.

The disotples of J'ohn came to Jeaua oNIJllainlng beo&11•
.

Jeqa' cl1ao1ples did not taat.

2

1Jn4oubtedly, tboee dlaolpl.•

.were 1nsttgated by the Pharisees . th-elTe■ to allk

tiont u

thl■

quea•

la evident from theil' atat...,t a • Ye ancl the

Blarieeea faet often.•
Mi• Pharisees :rega1'ded tu.tins ,t11 Ytr./ important. MllJT

ot them kep two taat-daye a week. Aacorclingl7 ~ • cliaoip1••• ~
under ihe :lnnuenoe of the 2tar:leee11, were 3Udglng one• ■

1.

2.

U&tihew IIelJffls 001!1118n~ vol. &, J)• 101a.
o. 151 L i ~ s-ao I Jllke &, aa-11.

iiatthew

11

Nllglon by lts external manlteatation■• II

••-4 to

tha that they had more rel1g10D tlaD Chrlat•a .d1■a1pl~.
!bey me&aured others by their om ataaclaz,la.

lfe note. too, their pride and. ft111•gl.017.

·natu'N of lavr relie;ione, to boaat of

011tlrald

9at le 1be

ptll'foaaa,e.

aa4· to cleolare to all the world lta aupmor1ty to othe2'

We recall,
too, the Pharisee
111 the t...i,. who
.
.
'boaatecl ot bis tasting. He also IIUIIJ)llfletl the ■tnot
rellglona.

!Ofth religion of the Jen.

!he attitude of the Jen 1a also ahan 'by thelr law
on eating with defiled hauda.

The

Hlal"i■eea

and· aorib•

found tault with the diaoiplee 'because th.,- ate bl'eacl with
1
defiled, that is, unwashed hand.a.
!hey lllliDt&inecl tbat
the dieaiplea of Jesus violated eeremonial tradition.

!beb-

tradition • • tha.t &l,l shoul4 •ah their hand■ before a meal.

thia was a matter of religion to th• into llhlah 11191' 1Dterject.d thei:r authority a.ncl oo"IDMc\ecl all to do lt on pdn

of exccmmunication.

~:to:re entering the aanctuary tl1e

prie■t bad

to 'bathe

2

hie band.a and feet.

l:J~11 ).."'1 -Z

"D1 ~W 11

Thia la oallecl 111 the Ta1.mwl •
3
The
PJlariBNB 4eolantl that

f. •

the Holy So:r1pturee detiled the hand~ ao as to tol'bld the
4

eating of faJ:'llJD&h.
le

a.
a.

Thie

dedlaratlon-■

lfatthew 15, 1-20 I J.ialtlc ?, l•2Se
Ezodua 21., 1s-21.

ue4

a■

a ...JJ911

Solomon ze1tlin, • The Bala1&1D the Gospel•• a111l
Bel.atlon to the Jewiah Law at the time ot .J'eaa••• P1P!P
Ve! on
1. 1, (11•>• . ,••,.
,.
e fI
we the ehewbnd 011 tu 1"lght Jlall4 ~
the altar o:t inaenae, which ne lawful for only the prle■t■
it■

ooitls• 4:!:I' ....

to•••

i

19
agala■t the Badduoeea, who belieTe4 1n the wrltta J.alr al.one
UICI

ot

Whom a large number werti pr1eata.

Z.1tlln concludes that the motlTe tor d.eolal"ing 11111148 to
be cleflled by the H~ly sci-iptUl'ea wa to diecpaallf7 1111oll

Pl'le■te au hanclled them from to11oh1ng the !1nmah, &114- henae

the Pl'leat, in case he ftl"e a 6ad4uoee, ftll14 'be pnTentell
f1'0lll reading the Holy Sol'ipture■•

l

Dla:reg&l'd ~ this .llDbl•

'bltlon :reaul ted only ln detllamant d Jlanela. Ill other aaa•,
w.hen one, ro:r instance, touched a col'JII• the 1dlole bocly
•bff.red the contamination.

Zeltlln states :fetlut1'

1

.Aacording to the Tol'Bh, •1'e bathins of tbe
b ~ ln water \tould not have been deamecl llllffl•
clent t o render a person pare,, unleae the 81111
ha4 set on him therea1'tfl', ~ he le oallecl by
the Ta.llmld :
"1::::11 • '11.::1:~. JfdWTU', 1t ....
then deoreecl that, it he had. tat• tbe P91D1iltad.
bath, he was ipso facto :pure, &Del nl1ne4
of
tho ~ceasi ty of wa1 ting at11 1111111et.
Dd■
-:sr :i P.tl the Talmd asor:lbea to Eza 111 then
wo:rda 1'' l, -v.;:i,~ :iT1,s!:l.1J
t n-, meanlDg to
aay, that /J. t is sultiole,:t tor him to maclerlO
1'1bllah-,, and he need not lean the olty nor wait
1111t11 sunset.
2

I.~~ ,.

Dle abbla followed the rule that lt they •ahe4 thel:r
hancl■ well in the morning that auttloed tor the day, i,ro-

T14ed they kept alone.

\\hen they were ln "'OIIPNIY, hcnrner,

they nel thel' ate nor prayect until they had. •ahed thell'
band■•

i'hey also insisted on the washing o~ cup■, pot■,

and bl"&llen vessels, it they ~•i,eotecl that they had beea

.

11■ed by- polluted pel'BODJI Ol' by heathen.
;

They lnolucle4

1 . Solomon Zel.t lin, • The JJala'lm in the Goll»el•• &1111
1 ta Relation to the Law in the time of
He)n!
Dplp Pdkff &mua.Ji, vol.• 1, (1084), 38'1.

ie••• •

8.

cl.. S'10.•

...

18

In-Koa••' ·la•
~t tb~y acl~~ o._n, .

•l•o the 'TUT tablea from whioh they a\e.
0 eriain

W&ehinga ~ere ax,po1nted.,

.

•114 ea!'oNed the obsena.tion of the■e as

•ah•• tho■•.

•113o1~ed by God.
Diie u;pUina why they Jew !'Glllld fault with the. 41eo1•
Plea -&a men '\Vho would not submet

to

the pOW81' of the ohlu'oh,

to rite■ and .oeremon1ee, and wen Nbel~ifJ'1a, f'aotiaa■, and.

ecihlnattoal.

niey were very fond of. their on lzmmtiom
This is an indication
. of t.heir ■irnlght.

and. 1mpoe1t1ona.

laoed attitude to the l a.w and of their 1na1eteaoe. on the
keeping of its mi~uteet det~il~.

In their law religion the Jen had a a111111larly hip
regard for Jerusalem, t heir bolt cltJ', the p:ropa pl.aoe of

worllhlp.

We oatoh a glimpse ot

of Jeeue w1 th the
diaou■■ed wae ~

'!fOm&D

thia in b

of Samaria.

aon,a•Uon

the 1ue1tlon· theN

Ia Jel'Usalem or Geri.sill of the 8M&t'1.tan•
l
.
.
the pnper place to worship!•
!Ihle a11on· the 1apo:rtanoe
11

whioh the Jen attached to the proper plaoJ

of wor~P•

They claimed that Jerusalem ws the ODly :plaae where people·
2

ahaald wozishtp.

This

is another inetanae of .theht ez-

. ternaJ.ized religion •
. 'l'he Jm nade nuoh of. their lan on ci!'GIIIIOi■lon.

~1•

Z'lte will be treated. more extenai_T ely in -ui. aeotlon deal~
with the Judaizere, but we mention ·it here to ehow it■

111 the general

P'"

Jewish attitude to the taw.

i. J'obn 4~ H-86.
a. Paul E. Xretzmann, Popular C01118ptaff■
n1. 1, 429.

( ••

)
Teetwnt •

Jeeue •howad Hie disapprcnaJ. ot the~r ~ a t e d etre••
on 011'0umo1s1on w.b.en He said

1

Jroaea therefore 91Te JOII

•

1
a1Numo1a1on ••••• and ye oD the Sabbath da7 of.JraujaiH a - • •

!'he •ttez, of the Sabbo.th

RB

1DT01Ted here.

Je.- ha4 bea

&ooueecl ot brea.lcing the Sabbath by heallJMS, but the J -

thought nothing of it to o1rcumc1ze
ln the Jerusalem Oon:tereDoe n

OD

that da7•

also note J'nlah 11,.alet-

enoe on c1roumc1e1on aa an external essential :ln the ChriatiaD
2

· The Judaizera 1ns1ated. that Gentiles hll4

z-ellglon.

be c11"GWIIDiaed if they wlEhed to beoome Ohriatia.11■•

·\Ve
41Tone.

.
~

·

also note the Jewish at1iltude toward marriage an4
The Pharieeea, at one time,

0"81

to Jeaua and

• Ia 1t lawf'ul tor a an to pat away his wlte
3
tor eTery ca.use? •
In the reply ot Jena we get aome

aebd Htm r

14• of the Jew!sh oonoeption of. diTOrce. Dlvone beoaa■e
of to:rnicatlon was pe:rmissible•

lJllpriuoipled J'en, howTft',

applied tor divorce on any p:retenxe whataona.

Dl,ey balled

their claim on Deut. 24, 1. This, they interpreted to mean
tbat it al.ltnred. divorce on any grmnda.

'

.

Jeaua had. to tell the J'en that in the areation Goel
had. taught the impei·lshlble moral leaaon of a lite-long 11111011

b-tweea

lllll1l

of adul~•17•

1.

a.

and
I

wife which coul4 be tel'IIJina.ted only 011 paw1cla
Thi~ law waa ao completely lost eight

John ,,

Aote 16,

ot

aa.

s..

.., Ji&tthaw 19,.S-12.
4. ltthew Hef;t:'11 Colllll9nta!'H• TOl• IS, 368.
e. tr!c;E :faYairn, § 5,loq 2t Scnptm:,. n1.1.
261S•U6.
.
.
.
·

..

ao
tll&t 'Iha Bon .of God ·regarded 1 t important to natate

11,.

The tact th.at lloses co111D.Lndecl to g1ve a ~itins ~

put

d.lTOnement iii case a man did

lilht on the matter ot d1voroe.

away hie wife ahed.e ful'tml'

lloeea e1i4 not design thi•

PNOed.uz,e as a command but ~s an expedient to prot•t the

liTe■

ot 'lllaft'ied peopl.e.

nieretore Christ

soe•

to 8&J'

011

tbat JZo■ea 414 this because ot the hardu■a ot their he&rta.

Thia attitude toward divorce io indioative of the

Jewish attitud.e to the Law.

The condition of man's heart

did not matter but only whether a person obQ'e4 their lan.
~• Jewish attitude to the Law le again ahnn

'bJ' theizi

attitude toward Gentiles. those who did not 11111taor1be to their

law.

li'u.rthermore, anyone who did.

not·oontol'll to

theu

ob■enanoee, who lived outside their laws 11ml ngulationa,

we

reg&rcled an outcast.

thls when He eaya :

11

Ollr SaTior calla attention to.

Ye say, behold, a gluttonau

IBlll

11114 a wine-bibber, a friend of publioana and aimer.•

Thia exclusive and self•righteou■ attitwle on the part
of the Jen is shown also ln the atol'7 of .Ten■' Tlalt la the
hou■e of Simon, the Pharisee.

2

A 'ftllliln, who • • :regal'Cled

•lmaer, ano"lntecl the feet o'f leBU■•
Blariaee.

Her aot

anpHCl the

He argued t11&t anyone who bad aD,1tbing

tllat •111111 diegraoecl himaelf.

u •

to 4o nth

Ine'had of haplng · Blloh

People, the Pharisees pretenecl to have DOWDS to

do

with

.. .

'111111 &1111. to ■001'11 and dnpiae thell.

J;

the Jews condemned Jena fol' ri■lUng

Aaaln,

r.aoablt•••

Dey M14• • Re :la gone to be guest w1 th a ma t1at 1■ a
■lllDR'.•

a

.

Theae narrow-mi~• oenac,z,~•• J... time llhow4

thel'I" oontempt for anyone whoae rt!lea tor linng wn 'below

theln • Beaa.uae he rep_e nted and reatorecl the goodB he Jal
taka. Zaoohaeus showed himae~ in poeaaalon of a 1'1ght-

_•Gllanes,

~

euperior to tlleira.

Pete points out that lt is unlawtlll fol' a Jn to kNJt
aompany w1 th a man of' another nation.
penl■teat

a

Dda NTe&la the

attitude ot uolualTeDea■ on the Jl,l't of tlle

'1-:W-•

Hownel', Oodtaught him not to oall any man ocamDn· 01' 11110lellll•.

l'lal'thel'IIOre. the Jen at Jnaaal- took mmeptlon to Pete••
111ngltng with the Gentll•••

They oontende4 with Pete

lll7Dlt

• 'fh.oll wenteet in to men unolroumolae41 &1111 diut • t wl'lh

them. •

:Because ot thell' l~yalty to thei,I' lainl Gia J -

aould. not understand why Peter 11holllcl ilaeoolate wl ~ Gentll••
St. Pa'!.11. atataa that tJie· Jna peneoutecl !illl, fOl'bl~•
him to apealc to the Gentll•••

'

Thia la aaother, ewpl.e whioJa

eho• that t~ J'ewa o:ppoaecl_the aaaoa~tlon of tllalr :people

with $Jentllee.
·

~ Jen belleYed tbat man

o'b'4lenoe to the Lav.
o'b■enanae

wae Jatl!l e4 'bJ' • ~-

The taot tbat tlul7 ■tree■- oatlmd.

of the Law, Jhow, .tbat •the:r ballned tlat tld•

'.i

obelleaoe wou14 juat1~ a naa.

• What mat

Jen■ · •

!he rlab ,oag lllle

uhl

1

I do to inherit etenal llte t•

~

Ula 41■eua■lan that followed the young am to14 J'--■ tbat
he lla4 kept all the ccmnand•nt■•
!lad cnatwa.irdly obeyed the Law ancl

a

Be bellnecl tllat 1aa

tl'Jat he aoul.4 ••· •-4 1IJ'

the I.aw.
9d■

1'1oh young :ruler bel1ne4 tllat tm Law OJl17

Pl'Oh1111tecl the outward acts of ■in•

Be ■hoW4 that Jae

faUe4 to und.eratan4 that a nan 1a not 311stlftlicl by t11e I.aw,
bat- 'b7 UI inward change of heart.
la&• 011

the part ofthe

■tan4 ho•

Thu tile atUta4e

Jew :resulte 111

to ta

a tallme to made-

a man ls juat1t1ed.

Theee aa:mplea illustrate the attitude of Iha J -

to the Law 1n lfew Testament
laaw lad.

time■•

Dal■

attltmle te tlle

beoome very pzieT&l.ent among theae people &Ill'

eepeo:l&Uy showin in the attitude of 'the earlbea &111
the ohief' promulgators of this doatrln••

Plla:d•••• ·

sta.1• ~ •

oompele us to examine thelr h1111D ry alil teaoh!IIP• •
aball! do ao in the nmtt chapter.·

i■

21

attitude_!! !!l!. Pharl11eea g

JI. · -

.aorlbe• l!, .HI! ie•

Die Background of the l'hariaeee am the ■orlbn.

A:..

~ lla7 oonTenlently diTide the J ' -

at

t1ut Ulle ~

Z•. .

into f'i'Ye groupa ·•
.

:1)

.

the Prieats and LeTltee.

Dutae ooneUtuW tile Nll-

glaa• u1atocracy.
• 2}

the acribee 9 the Pharlaeea9- 11114 tbe

Blldmao•••

·2'aq

wen the religious lead.ea.
a large middle

a)

.

01a11ii.

the outcast al~sa ~

They wre the ;&lllbl1au■ u4 ■lmleft• :

the slaves.
We are especially intereated in thoae reilslau• 1-4R•,

the aortb• and I'J:laztiaeea.

i'heae J)l'caal.Slton ~ tb8 I.aw ooa-

•tantly - • into conflict with Je•••
!'.be hi■toey of the l?!Uiriaee■

sa•• liaoJt to

the Aa■ldft..,, ,

1lbo •re at 'f1rat aative aupporter■ of lclclaa llloouam■ la hla

•tNUle 'for relig1oua freedom.

2

Bown•• a feeling·_aplaat

~ 4neloped, and when J'wlu began to·deal wltll Boal 1111111'

d

bl■

'f011o1"irB deserted him~

ilffDT.S

Die later Bl..,,,._. , .....

1n politloa and witbdrn 'hail the ■lrlet

AnH••n••

Bnatually, the latter srouP b•ame Jmna a■ PJl&l"J■-••

••»aat4.ata.

·

Ooaaidel:'able ■tng].e am iatnau 4nelQ94• ·

l&Yelltual.1:,
the lte"rodlana super■e4e4 the panr
.
. amt aulbni'Q'

ot the 1'Mlzo1aeea.

•

I

.·

~OWler eta.tee

.

1

.

I11 the period of the 1DllepeDCleao• ot ~ ·
~oh ha.a. co!l'le about undor the leadarehip
of .
lbccabaeus a.nd his brothel's, the puty · of
·
the JJaaldim, cD.!!le to be :mown a, the ~l••ee -•
or aa ■ome say, aepai:atieta. llleli118ClG"9
■ought with pathetic devot1011 to c ~ out
tbe
1'11:,1 of' God u.s preaorlbacl ill His iaw.
1

a-ctaa
·- .

· Thua the Pharisees we:re the : ep1rl tual 111100••~ of
.
..
I
~ -~~aidt.m11 Who resisted the agiieaaiou of llellea.... BieJ'

.

alung to the Law and its traditions, eapeolally to

~~•• of ceremonial purity.

support in the eoribes.

:po..,

\he ·on1'-

They foQllll moat effeatln

The Pharisees alwap oppoa.a· the

~t

of the reigning enemies of the J'en ancl the · JQte

Diey yeUllll4 ucleatlJ' -to.

theae enemies plaoed upon them.

the time ,men Israel would be released 1nm ·1ts :,oll;e allll
redeemed. 1'1:-om the power of lte enlld-eli.

91eJ' lool;ed foziilaH -

to polltlcal. redemption and victory

their

'o vel"

enaml•••··

1he Pharisees were re(l&!'ded ··. . a · 111UJ.osophio ·8Dll ieli-

.

(fiOlla eeot and not a11 an aotlve po11tlo&l JU"V•

I

1!ie fan

· ·t hat ~ Phariaeea we:re· wry atriot- 41atingia11ibe4 tall ·tna
the ·ooimaon people who wen not ao

aoNJ!Ulou•

Wffe. a oloeely" organiaed aooiety,

all tlie llllllilaa

-~Al.led oae· another

"habbezim•,.

neisbl>n'II•

~ -t he paop1e added to their po~.

·.

~ -Pllll.daH•

«it 1ill1ah

!heD" 1Dt11ienoe

-'

· 'Diq gave to thnC. peouliaritlu ~ dootrine &1111 ~

'

.
tloe·
a · ~1vlne m thori ty~

They :aa1Dtalne4 tbat . tlle11' pria-

r

OlP.'lea ffltre p9.rt of' an oral tftd1 tion which IJa4 'bNII !11111481
4CIIIII

f'rom· Koeea to the Great Synagog and thenae to t1ID- .

ael.,.a.
11

~ maintained their hypotbesei on tba ba.•J• of

.-Se■i such s.a the minute re&11lationa tor ob1erving t1Mt

· · .Sabbath
. and the manner of killing. aninala for tao4;

. · · When.

the account of' Pharlsat.am· -a.a founcl in Ba'blaillloa.1

irrl.tb1g s 1a com_pa red with the sketch given, by OU'

.

I

1.a· tn-1dent tbat there ie a great si1'1J.arity.
repi,oo~e

the selection of the distinctive

Pharisaism is impressive,.

Jielrd, 1t
.

In Christ•■ .

t••• of

In tact, the -history ot· Pharlala

mlglit be indexed by passages
fzoom the. Jfew featame11.t.. Je8118
.
·Aid that they t1thed mint and anise and yet negleated the

welshtier :matters of tlio Law.

Thia J)l"&Otloe of the

Phanae•

To14.e d the apiri t of the Law e.nd renl ted in poaa bypoo:rl■y
and religious boasting.

i'hey debated the queation whether in tithing the aee4 .lt
wa.a also necessary to tithe the a ~ .

2
!he 4;~ble

~•t• .ot·

the week, the trlplep p:rayera .o~ the da7, tri~• "dllta to.

the tem,ple, elaborate staininga of the ·
the ooaatant rlnsings· and acourlnp

•t• and tbe 'irine,

ot ba11en. oup■.,

pot■,

and tablea are all aamples o~ their pmotilloueneae • J'il:rtlaer
maziko · of the Pharisees are

I

lab~ioua ablutlou

am batbtnp

of' the whole penon wl th. o&l'efully tabulated oeremonte■, an4
nonal. seetloulatioiaa, not rieoeaaanl:, because ot P••~m.l
·

lJ!!

dr

Ali"red Ederaheim, Sketohea ot JplQ Soola1, Hf& Ja
J!t the Cglet, 218.
.
·
•
:trede~c
w.
1'11.na.r,
Die
Hb
!Bl
Bil
!!:
Bt.-:er,J,
••
.
.
1.

-

Ole&lllineae, but to a.void every possible ohanae of con-

.

l'motlni; eeremonia l uuolennness.

The llb&rlsNB

.

&TOf4e4

the 't'e:ry contaot and oho.dow of i"ellowbelnga, l'lbo af:tel" all
might be better than those who wmld not touch them

nth

• the tas·a el of a garment I s hem.
!iurther chara.cterietics of the Pharisees are as
"

follows :

prayers,• ostentat.lous almaglv~, .

obstrusive

..

.

1.

.

.broadened pllylaoteriee, petty· rituallam, prof•aorial.
•

I

•

•

-~oganoe, reckl.ess proselytism, greedy avar1c·e, haughty ·
.

.

.

.

.

2

~ ssertion of pre•eminenoe, and ill oonaeale'cl 1tnoaorla7,

.

The Ph!l.>.•iseas styled tbemaalvaa a& the • ease• • or
.
.
11
aa the • aasooiates • Taaaele on the11" _drela, eorolla
and Bl!!al.l leather boxee :faetened on the :torehesd, head aal

neck, inaoribed w1 th texts of the J.aw we:re the •ol'IUll8Dta1

.

.

·a.

bad.gee by which th~y marked themselves.

J'an'U' atates •

When we spea.lc o't Pharieatsm wa 1ll8IID obedienoe
pet1"1f1ed into formaliem, religion degz,ad.ed ~to
ritual, morals cankered by oaaui11tl'J'• :\\119 . . . . the
triumph and perpetuity- of all the ·w orst aad JIHkast elements· in relig~oua party ap1rlt. -4

.

.·

';

In T&riOlis places the· T&Jamd ellUllft&tea anen types
o~ ·Pharisees.•

They are t the "Dl.eecling• Pharisee.

.

.

•taol't.w•

.

H:l&risee. •pointed 11• F.tiarisee. am the kind on:roome with

·a

aeai to do eftffthing to fal:l'il the Liaw.
••

•

e

•

•

•

•

•

I

I

•

llegard:l11g the mmer1oal atNDgth of . tbe aan■- Al'IMlt
11ol11ta oat that· in the yea:r ISO A.I>. their mmbff-■ ab
tb.cna.■-14.

b

1

.

Phaz,1seea were the popa].u ,JJUty, whom the 1niah
2

JNbl:lo t'ollcnred.

Their statement■ nre oftma np.d.94 'b:,

the »eople as mo~e important tJum those ot klllli

nu. •re looked tJpon as

019

prleate.

teaohea. Al.though the Jlharin•

cllcl not dominate the Banhedri.n, JWt they aete« • ■tNll8

1nt'luenoe on that body~
Although the H:larieeea WN to a great meted NU•
rlghteoua and ~oori tiaai., yet their party clid contain
IIBny

•erioue-minded. and. dnoted adherents to tbe Goel of

I■l'llel..

4

the Saclducees are also mentioned 1n the l'n Teetamat.
!hey 119ft not ao mu.oh a aeot as a ola•••

!he 8a4cluo••

•ee the otticial leaders of the ation, and many ot'tllal

nre J)rieata.

They were ■atiaflecl 1l'ith the Law u 1t

. appearec1 1n the wr1 tten code,

w1thout &4optlng

the 01'&1

tl'lldtt1on on which the Pharlaeea laid 110 IIIIIOh atreea.

!hey maintained that in the Koaalo Law a nil -■ daft

bet'ore the 1'utare lite. Ma were no·t to 'be lntluenoe4 b7
the hope ot' tutuzia reward

l:.

William .Andt,

019

the

t.- of future pmla!llent.

1tf:1.of -Bf!•}z1ntrodllot1on.

AZ''thllr Peilrhp s
ii, ato .st JiJ!! Jpi9 ·
To1.. a, au.
·
• Altlunigb the Pharleeea ftN genaally »opa].ar, 19t
they •re not alwaya popalar. In abblnloal 'ftltlnga
ta;prea■lona oocnar aa • the plagae of Hlarlll&l• • &1111 • a

a.
a:1m.Dt·

■illy pieti■t •.
•• he■ened Sm1 th,

n•

JI!! lJ!plipon !! IRffl, au.

a

!he J ~ regarded 1 t neoeeaar., to lnhl'pftt &Dil apply
their !'9Telat1on to the needs 0£ the J'nlllh people 11114 to
Die ;priesthood 1n Iazael • • ■IIJftllllb' .. . . .

the woric1.

t&l\t, but the scribes were held. tn ·hlgb pabllo

••team.
1

They were the f,)&rnest 1Bachers and wiae thintera•

.01-iginal.ly the. priest aenecl alao u
2

na 'both aoribe and priest.

aol'l'be. · :BsZ'II

•mnntTer, aarri'biem nanta•

· -ally became an independent •bual11e■••

Die aor1b•· beoame

ZRloua BU&rcl1ans of the Law aDcl in liBDy reapiote the

teaohez,a of the people, over whose s»lrltual lite tJ:uty ·

bore Complete sway.
!he· prooeea bad been completed 1a the c1&111 . ot tm
Kew 1'eatameat.

¥.,fflllfJl.q 7'fJS,

The sor1'bea

are oallei ID

:the

Scr1it'ml"e■ •

which means • learned 1n the Law ••

ooneaponde to the Hebrew"Cl s--,• bI i • cl,

--

'Qioh

Dll•

..

Nt•'8 to .•a

pr.oteaaionally occupied with the SOrl»turea. Bealdea thia

__.. .

,a

geneNl dea1-.!:I t ion we moet w1 th
the •-salon
'
which refers to .1ur1sta.

Il

•I"" ,ro 1

'

•

DleJ" ·wen liktnd.ae aallecl 1 .

1

v 01u ~\ .r,u· 1e,,lo, , teaahere of t.be uw.
Die ae1bes reoeind no -rammeratlon tor thel~ .111ri•
clta&l work.

lut it ia ev1den1i -tllat t.h9J'

wrJt .ae t•chera of the Law.

wn

pd4 .tor

theu-

Ohriat.•·• 4em11a~tl~ d _~

·■ol"t~ea. g:I.Tea evldenae tor the tact t!a~. they 4:Lcl ~ecud:w:e

J'ftllne:ration tor this worJc.
Up to 70 A.D.

.lu4••

the headquarien ot the

aorlbe■

wae iii

The soribe■ were al.so tOUDd in Ga.111•• &1111 la the

•dt11i,era1on•.

In later times they wre preeeut al110 la

Rome. 'Various seota were represented among
.
1
large number· of' them were Pharia....
The duty- of' carrying on a 9J'Bteatio

th•,

'bllt • .

exegesi■

of the

Law f'ell to the lot of the scribe■• _AaoOl'41Dgl.7 the7 ._.
held 1a high eate• by the people, often being ■alute4 w1 th
•

the title of • rabbi •.

The coJIIIIOD people loolced ui,oa

them aa accepted guardians of' the Law, -apollenta of lt, u4
to some extent adminletrator11 of the Law.
oral diecuaa1on and application among the

4ltt1oult oases.

!hen•• IIIIOh
aoribe■

regazd.ing

DJ.:Le oal inteQNtat:Lon and appllcatloa

of the Law led to the fonation ot the • halaohab • ( customary law ) and the • m1ddoth • ( fo1'11111 l'llln )
lald down f'or aaoertainlng l t.

llhioh . .nt

The • !m.,J.aobah • •e eepe,tlall,:

ooncerned. with the •ttel'B of ovemolllal
obeenano•..

.

Die aoribes exero111ecl tile ·tea.ohina ottio• of • P ~

at1oa11y 1nstmot1ng la the Law.
tailed theoretic, ~tudy
mae■

of the I.aw, 11114 an nezi-lllonuillg·

of' precepts 1'811111te4 wh1Gh

■ought

to know.

They enoolU'98e4 • de-

mry zeal.OU

1'!J,e temple and the 8J'MPP

J■aellte

ftN the

oentera of' their aotlvi ty. . .
1:. . R.J,. 0ttle7,

.'!!!I Rel.lglg .!t I■re,1 , 183.

•

3•

the oontentions ot the PharlaN■ and aorilt•• w1th Jena.

2be Pharisees and soribea ottm oame into ooan.ict
Jesua opposed their lep].1811 ancl JlnOOrlBJ' &DIil

wtth J'ene.

After Jema ba4 ~ - 'Ille

this hoot aroused them to anger.

a■ked

mone:,•obangera :trom the temple, tlley• oame to Jena and
Blm

1 • By

what aurt..'1.ority doest Dlou thaae thinpt•

aneanng them Jesus showed the aoribea ancl
in■inoe:re ancl hypocr1 tloal.

bapt11111 ot John.

.

He

Phari■ee•

~

to be

asked thell oonoendng the

ihey t iled to anner, 'beoaue tlut7 tea.rat

1

the tNthe

li\&rthermore, the attitude ot the

Blan••• 'become■ a

eTident in their question oonoening the tribute••~•
Thq oame • to catoh him in hi■ wo1"4e·• •
they could deatroy the influence

1n public dispute.

ot JelRia

!they tailed 1n thia,

beaome silent for tear of the truth.

anawere aaying,

11

!hey thought

that

'by OTlll'OOll1ng Bl•

tor .Teeue 414 not

Jena &aft a olea:r

Render therefore 1111to CUll&l9 the thl11g11

s

that are Oaeaar•a, ~nd unto God tJie thilJIB that are God'•••
Bot eo openly did the ao:ri.bea an4

PJJan••• a119ll age

the authority of Jesus 1n the healing of 'the am ■io:t wltll

the pa.lay.

When Jesus granted torg1Teae■a to thl• -

they reasoned; • WtJ,y doea thie man ■)1811,k 'b1118J}J8m;r

oan torgiTe eina but God ODl1' • Dn1ng tlutlr

t

Ibo

Jleal'I■,

Jratthew 21, 2a-a,, ia:r:t 11, a,..aa, L1lb ao,1-a. ·
il'atthew 22, u-aa, J.iark 11, 1a-1, ·1 lab ao,ao-aa.
s. Die 1 1<..jiij'ro.s ts the poll 1;az aaotecl rrom •'t'ft'7
lD111Tlclual ~or hla own perebn, and t!ma ooae14ere4 b7 the J •• a epec,lal badge ot aenitude to tile Roa:11 aaplre. !Ima
lt • • the more galling and an ob3eot of cH.epate llmDll8 tm
a'bble.

1.

a.

•

.

Z•••

J)Z'OTed.

them to be ft0118 tiy healing ~ - •

the Pharisees
.Je■u■•

aonei■tently

1

llurn4 an1mDelt7 tow.l'4

In the Babbath argwamt■ •

...- tlle • - • na

oenmomea and trad.1tiona ot the ,;,.w ta

Phan••• •iat

their nnom of' hatred against him who o - not to 4e■t~
but to f'u:lf'll.
8011

Oonoerning thla .reaul' Bl•eit •tel 1 ·• !ba
.
.
o_t Man la come eating and drlnldngl 11114 J8 11&1', lleho1cl

a 8111t~onous man. and a wineblbbfl",. a Mencl of paltlloau
2

.

ancl e1nnen. •

The Pharisees aalled Jena a glutton 11114 •

wlne•bibber, because He ianorecl_tbeiZ' tl'IIC11tlona and. een-

monlee and eought to help the

mtaut■, the

pabliaa.na &Ill

slnnere.
Dlere are also other aas• ehcnd11g the llat"4 Qt t!ae
•orlbe■ and

Pharisees toward J-■u.

!be laWJltZ' aakecl JNIUI

oonaeming the great o0111JBDdll!ent ot tbe Law toi- the Ta7

PIU'J)oae of' tempting Him.
■ought

a sign from

JeBU■

a

At anothe ti• the

Jlba\-l•••

toi- the puopo.. of tem»ting Blm..

'

Aaaln the Pharisees and· sor1ba urged J'e■ua fthellle11ti,. aa4
pronad B1m.
■omething

They 1&¥ in wi.1 t .fol'

mt of His .mouth, that

il1m.

HekiDC to aatcdl

tbq llight

aaouH ma.

I

Je8118 said., • file P!Jarleeea Iliad laWJU'B zre~eoted 'Ula

coanall of' God against themllelft■••

•!b•••

pilllll Ulll ■elf•

righteoua people nfused the Pl'Off~ 111114 of a&l~tioa

offend in
1.

Goel•• only.begotten son~ · !bH IIOl'l'b•

1111,Jtlc

2, 10.

a.

Jlah '7,M.

, •
1.

llll'Jc a, 11.
Lan 11.
I.un ,, s,.

a.

e.

atUunr

aa, ••

o~,.

.• •

aa
Blari.■ee■ we11 merl tecl the tlmnclerillg 4m1111DlaUou tlat

- Jeaae uttered agaim,t them.
la Bia Sermon on the ilo1111t· Jeaua -.de lt plala tbat

tbe ■orl'bee and Pharisees nre !Jn,oaJd,tee. Be ea14 ,
•

Bmept your r1ghteousneaa ahall' eDeed ttie rlghteOlleae■a

of the BCr1bes and ~r1see•• ye ~ball 1n no oa■e eat~ lato
1
..
.
the ltingdom of' heaven.•
Jesus Rftlad. agalnat their.

hntoonay

when Re said that a t1'Qllpet llhoul4 not be aoumted

.

.

~n the synagogs and street■ when al.II■ an

a

slT•• !hie

the

lie

■orlbee

and Pharlseea dld ln ol'dv to
■- ot --.
.
..
.
~I'm.Ore, .Teeus atated tbat JJ5YG'B ahoulcl aot be .~4
0

in oner to be ·seen of men, _.; the JlnM>ol"ltea dlcl. · ot
0

taat1ns, Jesus aald that

men

should

not 41atlgun

their

taoe■· in order to b·e seen, ae the JJnoo:rlte■ 414. •

.

.. " ' .

In thia entire sermon .Tena ahcnl9d tbat the tatitlaa
.of' the

■plrit.

Law ia

but a ~tter ~t the l~tt~

and not ot tlae_

Trlle love goee deepu: than mere obecU.enoe to · ·

.

.

regu.la*1oas and rules of conduot. !lie

o-ndment■

re•

quire the complete surrend~ of· the hi&rt 1111-&G Goel. ·

.

.

ln the puable of the Pharisee ·and tlui Jltlblloaa Je811■
■bowed that the

.

a .

lbarlsees' 1Rl7 at' life was '1Fl"OD8•

Die

Pha1-l■ee • a way· of life waa one of ee1f-l'lpteoun•••• pride,
and hypooriay.

Pharleee did

!he

not.

pabl1oan

The

f'ol'ffl of an axiom I

he

.

l"90elve4 f'ol"81-na••• bat t11e

:N&BOD

to~·-thla ~ be ■tate4 la the

that aait■ hlmaeit aJJaU be hllllble4,

8ft17 last one• but he tlm.t hmlblee h1meelf abai.1 'be aaltecl.

1.

a.

l•

atthew

a,

ao.

lllltthew 6 9 a. ·
Luke 1a, 9-14 •

. ,. Lepak! 1 a Cogpeptarz;

TOie

a,

1ou.

'

u
Je1111s made it plain t!Jat the wlobdnea• of the

·1
aonbea and Pharisees was very (P.'aat. As 11114 11114 gmtle
·. as Jea1.1a was, yet in the face of sin Be eoul4 beoome

snere. Al.though t.hey ware expoaitora of

the Law,

ft~

yet

one should not follow after their example, tor they 414
not do the things that the:, demanded of othen. BDri
points out :
Jeaus did not den;y their au.tbarity. Ill
J:att. 23,2 He says, n the ilaribes ancl Phlll'i•
sees sit on i.ioeee' seat r all thlnp then ·• ·
f'ore whatsoever they bid 7011, do a.n4 ob■el'nll
:But lie adds, q :But do not ye after theh wo~lll,
:tor they say and do not.• Jesus .
taught
no rebellion against their preoepta a■ poal•
tlve 1'Lll.es, but He oond.anmed the spirit o:t
the teaching aa contndiotol'J' to tbe La• aa4

the Prophets.

2

J'e1111s showecl tlJ.at these hypocrl tea did not 8Dl'01ae

themselvea

in thos e things which they il{l>oaecl on others.

They would not move a finger to lighten the ·buzrden

aomeone vlhen they aaw how 1 t &tteote4 him.
the
of

am

fl1e7 wre ~or

out'llan s h ow of religion but ne tor th•

it.

Of'.

eab■tanae

Die aoribea and Hiar1seea &tt•ted JWN-minenoe

autlbor1ty and desired titlea and plao• ot lumoi- aa4

rtiai,eot.•

.

Christ ai,olce seven ••• direoli.y ap1net the eon.bee

and

Phari■eaa.

:B"nry

one of the•·•

••es• le an emlaaP-

tlon. like the "blessed• in the Beat1ta4•• It doee Mt

etate a wish but a taot.
1.

a.

It 1a not a

OIINe

that oall•

llatthew 23, 1•36J lla.rk 18, 18-40 I I.ab 20,

Anthony Hort, J\14a111t:lo CJ1g19tl•pttz , ••

._.If.

clown a aalamit7, but a oaJ.m,

tme .judgment anll Tailot

.
.
1
nnd.ered by a supreme .11.ldge himaelf.

Jesus gives the tollow1q reaaoq tor !Iia J»!'OBOUnce-

menta

1

l)

The soribes and Pha.Jt1aeea amt

111)

the Dngdom of

· :tlet1Yen a«a1nst me~, by keeping peopl~ from be.limns lD

Christ and so from entering the
2)

][ingda11.

The ttoribea and Hlar1aeea fliacle righteouene•• a.114

the form ·of godliness a oloak a.ad a etalklng hone for

their aOTetous praotioes and deairea.

They deTound widow'•

houses and for a pretenae made long prayen.
S)

On

tlte other band they were TerJ,- 1ncluatr101111 ln

penerti~men

to their taotion.

~ oompaa■ecl

1aDd &1111

•ea in order to make one proselyte.
4)

:Sy seeking their own Wl'lclb" pin and honor •:re

than God 1 a glory the sal'ibea and Plari■••• -.cle talae ai111

umrarranted dietinotione, eapea1a1J.y in the mattel' of oatba.

They were blind ,g uides.
15)

The scribes and Phar1aeea wen etnot &Del pzieol■e

1n the smaller matters of the Law but .1ut u ouel•• &1111
looee in the weightier matten.

.

b y ftl'9 )U'ttal, ploJdJg

'
a.nil ohooalng their dut7 aoool."'ding their own pe:raonal. 1ntenat■•

1., Six of these Jwlsmente, aoool'dtns to LeuJd • •
COlllllentQy" ct:l• 908.), haTe the eTld~ee at...ohe4 117 - • 0~
a oaaa&l or, clause 11hloh furldsha the flall ~ • • ~or
the Yerd!.ot •woe•. In the :rem!dlilng. '311dpleat the n.rie4
~OZ'lll of · judgment does the ,same by mean ot an an,oat.tlon.
~I
!he wo1'd. '
Wf I ,... ( hall th8 . . . . ot ■hair aotn.
""' 0
auggeating the mask llllcler whSoh lie bid h1■ tfte 14tlty o~ the stage, tor the ancient aoton.. appean4 with mub.

:,r.

·-

•
e)

Die Pharisees
and sorlbea
wn
.
.

•~11oltoga to appe~ pioue to

111811 than

.

•n 4•1ND■ an4
to

app1'ft'8 Gia-

■elTe■ ■o to God. ·Bei-e .Jesus ueee two ■111111-4••
OOlllpaft!'

Ha

the Pharisees ancl ~•rib•• to a T••••l tll&t i■

. W&Bhed..
clean
on the outside but oontai-a e 41n ldthlll.
.
.

Ile

al■o oompares them to \1111 ted. eepalob.:ree ••

• ?)

The scribes and Hl&:riaeea pzreteudecl to honor aD4

revere the memory of the propbeta that 111Ue 4a4 aDCl sane.-

. b.11t they hated and persewtecl t lloae that wn wi'f;h th-■
Thia la the worst part of their ~ t e n •·
i'he Pharisees and aorlbea

eaoape the dttttmation of hel:J..

are d.oaimi4 •.
Of all

Thay· o&IIIIOt

■lnileJ'B

thoae 1f!lo

are of the sp~rlt of the aoribea and a&rl•- an 1 - t.
11b1y to escape this damnation.

Jesus has been e,pea.kJns 6ut

~ pla1fll7 1i11aD

nu- .

before, because ma.ttera -,,ere comlng t9 a head 'betwm llSa
1
and IQ.• enemies. .
Here he apeab of the

.

Phari••••a ••

.

a l•TeD . and identifies this lea.Ten with ~oori■Y•

Die

f1811!'e of a leaven retera to eaore.t i-.etl'&tillg powa.
.
.
It 111 1n this ~

eTerythtng in the

that hypooriay penetz&tea an4 ,-1Uat•
HJ.ar1■e•.

. Die
.-

on &i&ud 'a gainat them and. to f!-TOid
.. . . . . . . .
1..

Luke 12, l

diaclJil•
a are. to be .
~

tt.

a.· famleson, -■■et, am.Bro~• · ngppptap; !!l .at
Jhol! :Si'bla. ( lieir ~••tam.ant )., lll ■
•

a. .

•

lla1-Jc a., 18. At another. tl•, ane the Harl•••
had. tempted JeR•• aeek1ng to oatoh B1m 111 Bi•
JNU
warned I«■ d.Jeoiplea to b-1'11 ot the leaTeD or

word••

.

~•-~llHB.

1
1-t.

!he Pharisees hacl the Law ot llD■ee 'bat 414 not bap

.

They 1na1atecl upon ·w:tw.N ozde, ;platy, and right

■oral 11Ting but were oppo■ed to the dootrine■ of Ohrlat.

!ma■

th~ i,roved themselvea to be lnainaere in

.

i,retenaiona.

theu

If' they had, on the other haD:cl, DMle an,

.

.

.

honeat effort to fulf'll the Law 1n all lte mandate■ a114
implications, they would have found. th-el'Yff to .'be einnalh

.

.

It' thla would have been the oaae, they wmld have turne4

. .

.

a

to the Goepel as· t he only way unto sal-.atlon.
If'

the

scr ibes and Phari■e• had t ~ bel1ne4 the

teaahinge of Uose·a , they would have believed in .Jen■, tar

lfoaea wrote of Him.

s

.

If' they had been tmJ.y alnoeN aD1l

earnest, they would have with open

.

&l'lll8

aoo•pte4 Ze111111 u

their Ueaaiah and the only ·Sari.or from ~in.

..

., ...

Ill.

Die attitude

A.

.!!! St. Pag1 ,!! .!!II Ila•

General ObaezoT&tion••

·Aocol"ding to the best eatimtea Pa1l1 . . 'bom 111 t11e

t1rat ten years ,o f our present Oh1'1at1an

el'&t a"bOllt

The birthplace of Paul was in the ai:ty ot ~ • •
oal.lecl "himself' a. •· Hebrew

ot

the Ha'brR8 •

·. .o.1l8h Jfebnism of the family oooun 111

i A.D.

1

-.al

11114. the thoza8

8'D1' -.ya.

Paul'•
.

. father and grandfather were Hariseea and atrlot obamen

of' the Hosaic Law.

Paul was. sent p-robably at the age or.

thirteen to be trained at the feet of the teaohe:r, GIIBliel•
That Paul was a

II

Heb:ra:lat n in the flllleat aeue of

the term 1s clea r from almost uery yene of Jlla epl•tl••
He :reckons time by the lteb:rew aalen4azo and maa·a oonetaat

&llualone to Jenell auatoma, Ian, aud teatln.l.11•

B'l■

·

wrl tten expressions are cler1Ted from hie Jnlah tud.17
baoqrogn4.

Paul was to the ye17 heart a Zff, ill mlture,

:l.11 Bympathy, in nationa.1:1.ty,. and .111 :rd,tll.

It a Jewish boy were deet:lned for the poa1Uon of a
abb1, he .entered the school of some peat - t a at tba

age of thirteen,.

Paul was enrolled in the aohool of the

famous Babbsn Gamaliel, a grandson of Htl-lel, • a d.ootoa,
of the Law had in reputation among all :people.•

In th8

B'n 1'e■tament we have a faTOJ'f&1>1e picture of IRIOh men u

JJ1ood.emu.a and Gamaliel I and 1 t na madoabteclly of nob

1.

a.

J'rederio ,,. Jarrar, ,D!! H,b. !!!!

Acta

22,s.

J!!1U st n-r,J-f

ff.

tbat Paul thoupt when he exolaimad 'before the Slillbadl'ln,

•

.

•n Uld brethren, I am a Phu':laee, a

1

~OD

of Pbari■eea. •

Paul vas a B'agadiat rather tban a JJalaohiet.

2he

Jfalaohiats were oooup:led w1 th onclleea etudy ot ttie detail■
of' the lett·e r, while the ffllgad1ate deduoe4 tram the uttel"&noea o:f' the Propheto a spirlt wllioh aa,antecl

f'or Levi tioal minutiae.

to aontelqpt

Ttiey dneloped the Kelalan:lo

tmd.1 tion and furnished a powerful, though often wb.0117

.

-.

uaintent:lonal,aaa:lstanoe to the log:lo of Chr:let:lan aegee:la.
Bet\veen the ages of' thirteen and th:lri7•tbne k1l1

nm.a

lived a l1lar1see.

he soupulouly obsened the Sabbath

lawn and regulations, the 11-a bhoth• and lltoldoth• ,

those

Primary and derivative 1'11les and regulations, :lnf'erenoes
and aoMbinationa of tnterenoaa from l'lllea ·and prohib:lt:lom,
and cases o'f . caeu:latey and oonaoienoe ar:laing out. of the

1n'fin1te ftriety o'f oiroupstanoea to which then ~onbina,io

tlona might apply.

!he Sabbath had been ohanged fl'OII a

delight unto the Lord to a mere semblanoe · of accuate
obsern.noe.

IIowever, Paul was not a Jv'pocr:lte, );tut zather

•ealoualy sought to do all that • • oomm&11fl.ed.
Jrrom Paul• a own words :l t is evident that

must have been troubled years.
in the resurrection.

these

ye&?'II

He believed in etern:l ty and

!he darkness of mi•C'Y' ~ onr h1a

and th.a sense ·o f' sin oppressed him•

1'.hroJghout this

~truggle Paul was ever driven onward to try to tul.f'11 t11e
Law and Po to put himself right with God ■
1.

J'rederic

w.

Farrar, The_ Life

Thia led hill

!Y !2£! ~ st.a111,86•

•
· to ooneent to the des.th of Stephen DI wlth 'boundl••
enez,gy and zeal to set tortli. on the road. to l>UPIIOII■ •
JJla"J)o■e

waa to pereeoute the Christiana thet'tt•

Bl•

Bo..,,.~,

on tliat road t.he struggle ended • . Baa~ of "nu•

tlle

Hiar~eee, beoame Pa.1..11, the apnstle of t.Ji• Lol'd.•
So the lite of the perseouto:r flowcl ln anothar
ohanne1.
.

I!la will was oonaoloua ot .mothff

maf111811N

oberec1 another law.

The onoe sealoua Hl&riaee ■-14,

1

Lord, ,mat vilt Dlou b&Te •

Wliat ahall I do

?

an4

'to 4o T •

Tmi11 Paul surrendered himself 1n the Whole am to a nn
maete:r, to the ~ eter whom he lk'\d wronged, whose d.laolpla

he had J)eraecuted.

Leath.ea states

1

He learned to behold in Je811■ Oll!'iat tbe
rnelation of the will ot the ao4 of hi■
ta thera I he nevel'· renounoed his alleglanoe ·
to the God ot hie lathers I he let\rnecl to Jmow ·

Bim better,

am to aee m.m more dlaarl.J',

111

and through the yerson of Jesus CJhlilat. lie was
the peri'ect transpar,ent and pelluold. mecU:ma
through thioh the b1'1ghtnee■ ot the
DlTl••·
glory streamed upon his 'bel:l:mna soul.
In
11eeib3 Him he saw the l'ather. X
!'le shall not discuss. the subsequent 4nelopae11te la

the lite of' St. Paul, because our :purpose 1■ 'bat to ·llhow
the background of th1 a man of God tor a bettel' undentandlng
of' hia _attitude to the Law.

.
1.

Stanley Leath•••

.

.

l1l! 'fttneaa !!f. !!Ill !2 Qhrl•S•

Bf

a.

JI.

Paul'•

att1 tu.de in the Juda1atlo cont:tOYn'S,F•

At the Jerusalem Confe::renoe the •ttel' of aJPlpDg

.

.

~da1at1o regulations to the Gentile■ ._. takm gp.a.-lall.7

the natter· of circumcieion.

A group ot Jnlllh Obdetlau lad.

come into Antioch and demmided obed1e110e to the Law

on the »art of 'the Gentiles an4 1na:late4
ll.'Tentually 1 t became neoesa~ to

OIi

of••••

o1naa1■S.on.

l'afff th•

•tte to

• deola:lon of 'the church at JffWlal•• · ma hdalun 08M
to Jerusalem and 1oudly proclaimed their :laalatlllOe on the

.

.

moraJ. neoesaity otc ciraumaiaS.011.

Hnlrnl'• tbe lades 0,

the church soon realized that the ~tt1 tilde of the Jadaiaen
• • wrong.

I t the Chr:lst:l....n olmNh would ia■:l■t

OD

Jield:aa

Gentile Christiana into orthodox Jen, the fltee l'i'ftl" of · 'tile ·
smoe ot God woul d o ortainly JJ&ve been alult off•
1
bra were those who lBDted to c,CIWJ;'Qllin.

by 414

not want to alienat e t he Jud·· izers noi'di4 tlJe7 ant to la-

alat on circumciaion tor the Gentiles.

They

thought tbat

the matter could be solved by not tmternS.■1118 with tbe
Gent:llea.

Th.is attitude even delucled Petel'•

1'0Uld have n:eant

that

B'o11ff81'• th!e

Gentile converts wre to be ab1b1te4

as unfit company tor t he Jemah Chrlstir-DB•· !Ide 1'0lll4 haTe
been wrong, and Paul denounced this attitude most ■nenl.7•

liurtherl;more. the Judalzera

1nai■tecl

OO••rker ot Paul, should be oiroumci11e4.
J.

Anthony Hort,

tbat

fl.ta■,-

tie

lD the - • of

iJ\14a!et1o Chr1ai1:m:l;tx , '18.. ·

!lmo~ Paul took into aooount the .Tnlah p&l'•ta&e of
Re was therefore oi'l"Cumoized aa a .Tff allll not

fl.mothy.

The ditterenoe in the two oaae■ IUIDUDtecl

•• a Gentile.
t ·o thia ,

To circumoize Titus wo~ :ban 'been• ocmoee■lOII

to the 1'':i.lse teachings of the .n&cla1zui■•

On the other

hanct, 'l'imoth:, wae in almost neey sense a Jff, ha'Ylns "beaa

brought up in the Irebrew religion.

By ohoa:!I01ziug

tim-

othy the one naw in his '!,"lo si t 1on as a Jn :woul.4 haw

been o orrected.
Luke indicates t he aot to have aria• Cllllt of a • ~
1
o:lrcumstanoe.
Ti mothy was to so on a mlaa10DU7 ~OID'll9,F
with Paul.

As

a mieciona.ry hi.a positicm aa • .rn •• la-

Standing at the e1de of the Biarlaee of 1lan1&11

portant.

he 1ro11ld be unable to 1nfluenoe the Jen aa a O.tlle
Preaching ae a :iew withwt c:lrcnanaiaion W01114

oonvert.

:UT• aoandal ized

the Jewa.

By becoming• oln1111D1HC1 ·

Timothy would be able to do miaaion work among the.

' Paul toupt-..
Dma the ~ t principle tor 'lt'hioh

.

.

a

the :freedom of his conTerte from the bo_D llap of tu Laa

It WOUl.d have been d1tt1oul t to organiu Gentile OhriaU&a

Ohlu-ahes on the basis ot the Jewish

:taat PaUl_·had

a moh greater· reason.

La••

Bit

beJaD4 W.•

It,.. eatirely

ucmg and oontNZ7 -to the t9&0hinga ot Ohrl■t

to ln•l•t

on Jewish oenmontal trad1 t:lon an4 tlie12' aeopte4 1aw
.•• • _llhlltlal to Ohriat1&n1ty.
.

-..

Ia this deoa.te the quest1011 arose, • If th8 I.aw le
••••nt1&l. to salvation, \'1ha.t then liall be• the work o'f
It is evident that if the Law 1■ •••entlal

Chriet T •

· to aa.lva.tion then Ohr iat•e· work has bean in 'Y&ln. Jim
WOUld still be under a Law -religion.

.

Peter :pointed out that to lay the bu1"11a Qt the Law
on the Gentiles u-ould be tempting~ by hin4orlns Bl•
clear
.

purpose■

and td.11.

The Law had

pr~ecl to

be im-

PNotical and h~ been f'ouud -i ntole-rable both b7 their
1
fathers and by themnelveu.
For the time belag theae

lan ml ht apply to the Jews, but to the Gentilea th87.
170Uld only prove to be a stumbling-bloolc.

James also spoke on the BUb3eot. Jle

pro;po■ecl

leaae the Gentiles f'rom all but tour reatriatlone.
WRe

to

zie-

!lle;r

a abstinence from th1nsa polluted by being offen4

to idol■, from f'ornicat1on, from anything ■tz,aagl.e4, allll
.

.

James hrther polnte4 oat that Jehonh 1• tba
2
J'ather o:r all men.
ID the Nbulldiag oft.he n11114

from blood·.

tabernaole of David he sees the upi'&lelng fit tu olmNJI
of Cmo1at, an 14eal temple to 11:hioh the Gtmtll• alN
llhall be .1o1ned.

~• debate was at aa end.

'l21e lea4en J1a4 IIJ)Qlma•

It N1Blae4 to maker th1■ d.eal■ioa bam t!a'GIIIIIOIII the

O~h••·

"'° men of

high Nplt.e ,

lwlU

:8111'1UltU . .

Sllu, were to aoo01IIJ)IIDY the emt.11~~• _frtlll the ollnall
of Alltlooh on theS:r retun ailc1 to ut u pled8"
senulnene■B·

of their written uow1oattcm.

1. Acta 15, 7•11•
a. Geneala 9, ,.,

tor 111•

Paul•• attitude as :refleotecl 1n ~• epl■U•••

c.

ln his epistle to 't he Romans Paul -·e11J9ola111 J!ete,e ·to
l!.i ren a s he onoe .bad been., aealOIIII ■o he an

the mora.1 law.

blU'Da in hie devotion to show the tNe plaoe of the Law alaoe

the llesaiah had come.

Paul pointed out that ta Claltil••

liad. the Law written in their hearts and tlllle • ~ •tthout

The Jews w1 th the adTBDtage ot thel'I' wttten Law

exauce •

. hid also f'n1led •

Paul said~

N

All D11111' aa llave

111mae4

Without the Law s hall al.so perish tdt.hout the Law

1

11114 _

11

many as ' ave s inned 11nd~r the Law ahall :pez,iah ·uncler
l
the Law.•
H'e f'i1rther nointed 011t tbat Ab:rahall we not
·2
.
,3uatlf'1ed by the Law out b~ faith.

•

St. Paul proola imed the treeclcm from. the penal ola1w .
ot the Law.

lie :pointed out,

11

i'o1' the Law of the eplrit of

11te in Christ Jesus rnade me tree f1eom the Law of il:ln allll
. 3

death.

11

All that the Law could not ·aoaampllah ~ be•

aocompl1ahed through the work ot Chriat.

However, the moral law· • s n~t ab1'0p.te4. B1111 pre■oribed the comnandments as. m l ea of life and ahond ho1r

tme d> edience is poo$1ble• Paul •••• the

Law

IIINdled

111 Christ, Who ful.flls the Law not • ~ u • ■tanclad

but aa a living principle within.
flle:re 111 a great deal ot dlaau■aion oonoemlng 'Ille. Law

la Paul' ■ letter to the Glllatiam.. Bi■ ommtri■ la alaUa

1. Romana

a, 12.
e. a.

2. Komme 4, 3-4.

a.

Romami

were !'a111ng an e ns y prey to the arts of JudaS:Bing mtee1
1°1111riea ~ Palestine.
Ev14ent17 th• lfldalsing 'JIU'V

at "J81'Uaalem had gone· into Paul ts own terrltOl'J', Into the
bo■OII of' those Gentile churches which he had fCllllll4.S.e
!Die Judaizez,s bad attaoked the a:poatollo adbo:dtJ'

ot :faul. as inT<:~lid beside that of

the Jemul• apo■G.••

l'artb.ezmmae. they were preaohing to the Gentile■ the

. neoeaalty f'or oiroumoision.
loue.

Die '1uda!NN

W1'e IIIIIIOZIIPl-

They used :taleehood and detraot-ion 1n ozde to ·

loosen· Paul f'1oom hie plaae ot atteotion and reapeot among
his OODTerta. · ntey aocuaed him of the following •
l) a laok of uprightneaa.

They 9&14 that Paal ·aame4

tlle I.aw among the Ja,m, yet dissuaded the Gentile■•
2). keeping hie converts 1n a ■ultozdlnate

•ta~.

!lle7

••re excluded from the oovenat enjoyed: by the oiN1D10ilel
al.one.
a)

fiattery.

Paul was aal4 to be aeeting to

ab a

»arty f'oz, himself.
4) · f'al.sel:, representing hie apoatleahlp. Dey mi:atainecl that Paul• a doctrine

tar ae it

&greed

1Rl8

authori tatin ~ la ao

ti.th the clootrinea o:t' the '!1191.n.

eaid 'tlaat Paul was in oppositl~ to Pete,

Dul7

J-•• and

tba

other •pillars ot the ohllroh.•
JIQuJ. answered his enemies.

.He ahOll9d

tbat the 4oo-

tl'1ne or the Juda!sen deatr0784 the e■•8IIO• d ObJ'l■tla111 tr
ll1lcl red.uaecl 1 t h-om 1 ts i111111Td and apldtaal lite to __..

1. Coll7beare and Houaon, l?a Lt:fe !Bt Bpt■tlp S!

P•IIJQ, nl. a., lSS-13'.

OIi~

oeremOZQ"•

He

aontadiated the faleehoo4■ ~

sated &rr,ain•t him and v1ndioated. hi■ title to tu a:,u-

tolla otf'loe as received ~ireatly fr!1'1 Chrl■t and. aa•1•e4 independently from the other ajoatle1. irort ~ •

St. Pe.ul wan no heated partisan• intolerant
o't a 1aaser good through 111•1'egulatecl ual .f01'
a. sreatcr. l'aul ,ms not speaking to bom Jen •
The question at issue was whetha h•tlum,:b&YiDS

become Chris tiane, ·o7ere required to beaome Jna
al.so. To concede this wa to mate nld.
of' God and the f'a.i th of' man. It ma to tab all
the meaning out of suoh word■ u tlteN, "BeNll■e
ye are sons, God sent toi,th the apirlt of
Bl■
Bon into your hearts, crying,
:iat.hff,
· eo
that thou a.rt no longer a bondaenant, but a ••• l:
and if' a son, then an he:lr through Goel• Cllll.t,e r, •

the-•

A'b•

Paul introduced the sub.feat
■ode

by :referrinc to

the epl•

at Antioch whore he bl\d to i-ebuke Peter tor
2

dle111mulatton.

.

hie

I£a showed that it waa wrong tor tho•• .

who know tbat they are 3ust1:f'ied alone by ta1 th 1n Ohrl■t

to in■1et on obedience to Jewish lawa. Bridmtly thlnldq
of' hie own seal a.a a Pharia~e .Paul stat.a 111 tu im,pre■d"N
W1'd.a a

• l'o:r I through the Law died unto the ~w, tbat %
3

.

11light 11Te unto Go4. •

Paul :pointed out tbat

the

Law ao1114 not glTe lite.

Die »:romlae of' the :l.nherl ta.Doe waa glnn

the IAw.

,ao J9U11 before

It waa never 111e&11t to giTe lite ln1t only ac14e4

'becmuee of' transgressiona.

4

Die Law~ ,d:riw ••

to'IIU'd

:rl8hte~~••• but 0&1111ot giw rtpteouane••• Rml --1

..

l;{ort, Judalatlo gh£1•t1apl!J, 100.

1.

An.tho~

a.

Galatians 2, 1v.
Gal&tlana a, 19.

a.

,.

Glllat1ana 2,

1a.

48

the ll1u■t11ation of the pedasog 11bo8e dll\7 1t we to
take the ohl1d to sohool.

So the La na • aohoO~

to lead man to Christ, where lite 1111■ta1nl111 ■tNDCUa

ooul.4 be :round.

l

Paul ehowed that the ob■enano• of the law, although
they :tozre■hadowed the coming
■GIile

ot the

lle■■iah,

"nd placed t he Jews uncler bondage.

an bm4....

nie

whole ooun•

of the Jfl'W from the cradle to the pan aa amb4 011'1

Paul used the following apree■iOIIII a •

him.

·lcei,t ln ward ·u nder the Law •

2

and

tor

'19 WN

• wrde .gauUail■
I &Ill

•tn.1"'4■ until the day appointed of the

tath•• •

ln a magnificent styie the J.poetle ahoW4 tbat --1•

fltee troa the Law.

JvJ a P.bari■ee lalal -■ ..,-, ..ioa

obey the Law, but naw throash Ohrlet
the f'reedom from that Law.

to

he•• Ul)91'1aae4

Paul ■tatecl, •

In the .falDe■•

of time Ood sent forth m.a son, bom of a •--• 11114•
uncler the Law• to redeem them that RN Ulld.er the :Law,

that. we might reoeived the ado.,tion ot ■oaa. •
The gospel of the paae of Go4 ia Ol'ln■t

•

uon

tat

the Law is f'ulf'il1e4 and that Ule o.....,Dial 1• 1■ altnpte,..

.All the direotione and nat:rlctiou

Jm •• a

••~te people an abollibetl•

p-..a to t1aa

Bnl'fV, tll8

anat prtnoipl.es o'f the moral law are to --111 u • pl4••
ft111111.y Paul warne the•• Gb.rletl.- apt,11■t t111'111ng ,....

1.

a.

a.

4.

a.

Galatian■

Oal.at!R.•

a. u.
s, 23.

Galatians,.

a.

Galatians 4, 4

tt..

Galatians 4, 9.10.

I

''
to the •

weak and beggarly

elem.e nta • 11114 to • o'b■U'l'iDC

mntm, .an4 aeasoa s apd Yea.J'S•"
In li'irst Oorinthiano Paul pointed mt tbat he aoupt

t~ ldn

'!11811

to Christ by aooomodating himself to the11"

ll~dpolnt. saying. " to them that are umler the La1r, aa
under the Law. n

l
He

used the exmn.plt.: of

a1Nmllal■1cm

eJiqw1ng that a. man rema.ina before God 1n that atate la ·
17hioh he wae cc.J.led.

Paul told the Corinthians to eeek

Gentiles wN not tcr be toi'oecl

no ahange 1n thi2 respect.

to become oi:rcumcized••
In Baoond Corinthians Paul ohowd that the Law 11 a
legal system. a miniet,:a.tiou of death 1n oon.traet to t.he
ministration of the spirit.

It is nident that tbere ,...

a ~daizing element present in. the Corinthian charah• Paul

rep-.tedly vindica ted his authority ancl oonduat apinet
t1"11d.ucers who " oulcl.set \1P against ·h!m the auflhority

tbe Palestinian aj,oetlee.

at

Paul further apake of ~• new

00Tenant of the s pirit in contrast to the

aoftmd ot the

letter. ot the ministration of righteouaaaa with ita
abiding glory and the ministration ot deatb with

it■

tzanaito:ry glory in the taoe of ?Joaea.
In Ephesians Paul pointed Gilt that Obr111t 1114 bJ'GIISIL'I
&bOllt hal'IDOny when He • abolished in hie tlellh the

-1-•
a

ev•n the Law of oo.rmnandmente oont~necl in o!dlnana••• •

.

Paa1 :referred. espeoi~ly to the o...,nlal eaaotlllmt■•
~~

a.

I Corinthi:s.ne 9,
Ephesians a, 15.

ao.

I11 Phi;L1pp1ana Paul glTe■ u an aa'°'iopw.»bloal

~toh.

DI.ere the selt-~ghteoue

9'1ameleaa•

-.n.•• nokollll lillll.U

in the eye of the Law lmt i• lecl to flal ill . •

Obrlat the righteousness whioh 1a • thro118h faith • lut-4

.

1

o~ h1■ own righteousness• whioh le " of

:tJut

Lalr• • ,

ID c;Joloeaiana Paul cont:ra■.ted tha spul:tual. · obo..,_
. 01■1011 with t he phys 1ca1.
~

He wrote· of :the 'blotting Ollt

_the work of the cmoe■ , of the bond vl:tt.. l1i

·ol'di~a•• and the oonee-1uent deliTel'UIOe of tile Nli•~

boa the bondage of oer•onlal eDUt.-nt■, fllN• . ....- ·

• •. ■badow of2 thina;e
to oane,•· . Chr:lat 'being '1118 glol'loa•
.
eubatanoe.
In ftrat Timothy' Paul note that • the I.n la goocl,

it a man uae 1 t lawf'ully•••• the Law ia not 111114• toit a

. -a

rlgbteaue man, pt for the _lawle■■• • !Ila

aaai• lt

I■

eT!.4eat that the Law only led.a .to Chri■t • It 4o• aot
PT• nor auatain 11fe but only lead■ to life.

1. Ph111J>Plam, 3, &.6.9.
a. Coloeel:m■ 2, 11-1,.
a. I ft•o~ 1, a.9.

IV.

1'!I

A~
In

lJis

l! .91 laK•

r ce lation ,gt SJ!£ Say1or

i'he Life ot Ohriet

life Chris t fulfilled the Law :ln all it■ i,arta·•

Aoool'dlng to JewiF·.Ji l aw Jesus was oiroumo.ised. Oil the eight»&
.
.
.
clay. This fact hae a g1-eat cleal of ~118 tor the Chl'iistlaa•
. In this way 1 t becomes evident that Ch.net we • -4~ 111140
the Law • and a r1ows that Me, as.me not to- dNtroy but to :f'lll1ll•

. l'arrar states :
Thu.a it becar,1e .Him to ful fil ali rlgb.teouan•11•
b e early did He uuf'ter pain tor our aalm11, to teaoh.
ua the e:piritu•,,l oirouma-i■ion- the oiraU1110l11:lon ot
the heart- the ciroumoialon ot all our bocl:lly
As the east catches at eunaet the colon of the 1Nlt.
■o lSeth1ehem is a prelude to O&lftl'Y', aac1 na
the
In f'ant • e cradles is tinsecl wt th a o~n ntleoU.
~l"Olll the Redeemer's oro•••
l .

•-=

Acool'ding to the ritual law of pa!U'laatloa Obri■t ••

presented in the temple of the Lol"d, while Bl• aotber 'broapt
the eaar1f1c:S'e, n a pair of turtle dove• or two 7CJllll8 p1gMD■, •
llhiah la pathetic evidence of their pOYerty.
At the age of t welTe

ln JeruaaJ.em.

y-ea.it11

J'ene

a

went \IP to tbe laaaffft'

This was the qe when a JIRlthfUl J'• u.m ■t

legal respona1bili ty becoming a •

l!OD

of th• LU·•

SO

Jena participated in the festal obaemna• am ■lloWtl Da

interest in the matters aonaeming the

Law

bJ' Bl• Ana■lon

with the doctors 1n the temple.
1.

2.

J'reder:lo
Luke

w.

Farnr,

a. 22-u.

.Ill~ st m,r&•S•

v.10.

IO

· .Teeu.e always honored t he Law. He nu·:L\ :LIi -uae·
..
~•cause of Hie grea.t rn,eo\ tor Bl• :Jatho'•

.,_..,g.

l'lna■e Je■u11 drove out those tbat ■old and bought :LIi the

1
temple. He :pa.id the temple-tax
uaote4 -t fla
.
a ff.rT ■OIi

·

a.. t1le

of Iene1 and attended the variOL1a t•■t••

tllle o:r Bis departure drew near Jen• took qeol&l

,-1•

to olu1ene the PaeeCJYer w1 th ll1• dleo:L»J.••
.Jeeua eaid, • Butte it to 'be 10 DOW•

'beoC111eth 1111 to f'ultil all r1ghteoamu.•

I

t•

time :Lt

!hi■

..

ohaaotertetio of His 11:te. Chri■t aeta1n11' ol»-,ecl
IIOl'&l law.

a.

Hie greatest enem1ee could f:bld ·no fallltlr ~th

Hie mol"lll. aonduot.
In the trial of Jeeue "f'U'iOII■ ollugea wn broaglll

aplut JD.m. but no wl tneeees ooulcl be taan4 'Ibo oClllld
s1Te germ:lne evidence ap.inet Je■IIII•

•-ec1

to 4•th because He was tOIUlll pUty of ■la, 1nlt

beoauee Pilate teared the

· 1.

a.
a.

JelU-■ DD'I •--

J.,...

Jlatthew 8, , .
lllltthew 17, 2'•87.
11atthew
1e.

s,

11

B.

The Teachlnga of Ohrlet.

It la important that we -.:tea oleu clletillOUoa

between

the actual Law and the ezpoeitlone · of the .Tewlah

teaohers, the tradition■ of• the elden.

.Te■UI 414 not

Tiolate the Law itself' but did oppo■e• tlie m1euae of' t!lat
Law.

Ho:rt states

1

Christ showed the tl'Ue pllrJ)Oae am meaning
of' the Law. :But He dld 8hcnr that the old tom
of' the Law had ceased to be bincliug. · ire 414
not disobey its precepts o:r nen the peoept■ fll
tradition, o:r even enoourage Bia dleolpl• to
clo ao, except in so- tar ae obecllenoe 1l'Oll1cl :baft
promoted tha t Pharisalo nd:nee of the Law 8114
of' tnd.1 tlon alike. He dlc1. homage to \bat~
eenioe of the old o1'cler.
liundamental1y Chri.a t wou~d teach 11a that
a 1>rope:r fulfillment ot the Law was not a llt eral retention ot it as·a code of' aClll!BJld,-111••
The tl'lle and deepe:r fulfillment lin 1n
the
right attitude of the heart ·to'll&ri Goel. 1
Ohr1at demonstrated in Hie life ancl teeob1np the

tulf'1llment of' the Old Testament :pasaage s
no pleawre 1n saor1f'1oea and o:ttennp
1nge 1'hou d.elightest not.

I

!bou last

•

ln bu:rnt off~ ·

i'he Saori.ttoea of' God. an a

bl'Oken· spirit, a broken and a oontrlte h-..t, O God, Dlou
"11 t not despise. •

a

Drl.e pa.aaae;e cloea not

1'1111

cG11Dte:r to.

Old Testament teaohing but 1■ the eeeaoe of 004 1 ■ will••

a

exe~lif'1e4 and demonstrated in the sario:r.

The Law was hil of' commandments 'tbat 1IV8 to ••

obeyed. . In the Prophet■ there were nbakell
and Wlll'lllnp of c·oming doom.

ot

'1'hffe were tho■• who my haTe

thoue:t,.t. that .Jeaua bad come to break ctom the
an eaele:r 11f'e and leas etN11111oue

1.

a.

a.

tl"&ll■peeeon

1111:,

raw and

or ll"fin8•

.Anthony .Ho:rt, Jadai ■tlo 9W1at1anitJ• a,.
PaaJ.m 61, 1cs-1f•.
T.X.C!leyne, Jewleh Rellgiaga :Life, • •

■.o otter

•.

18

Christ made 1 t plain that He had not aome to ' b ~
down the Law but rather to bring it to if'uluae or ocapl.e1
tion.
Indeed 1 t would have been temble to1' Chn'!t
to 'ha.Te aet Himself to destroy or 111140 that wh1oh • • d Jen■ ■aid,

tined. to live as long as heaven and earth.

.a

•

.

Whosoever therefore shall loose one ot theae leaet

001111111ndment11 • and aha.11 teach an so, ahall be oallecl 1 ...t
i:_n the kingdom of' heaven

I

th••

sr•t

he shall be oaJ.le4

but 11hoaoffe 8IJa1l

and t•oh
•

in the kiagdOII ot helmm• •

Ohrlet t"urther DBde 1 t plain tbat au.r

rlghteOIIBne■e

to exceed the righteousness of the- sorlbea an4
not leas righteousness, but more..

more preciepts.

m

le

l'Jazi••••

Jlan la not to

map

Oil

P.ather the Law deamcia another ude1' U

righteousness which penetrates deeper and

ri■•• higher.

Jesus gave instances which show that the tne right-

ot the Law is f'ulf'illed in tJ;le Go■Jel• Dl&t wb1oh
was said ot old. was not to be de■tl"01'N. but to be fulft11e4.
eou■nes11

Dlere was a tme and reai purpose ot Go4 1n baal: ot U.
Law as 1 t lJad b,en given to

111111a.

1111n is to love his neighbor.

Tbat 10ft tbft l»eoGIIN

more oomprehens1Te when 1 t includes also the enemy. Chrlet
Anthony Hort, Judaletio f:letllln!!3 lt-18.
AU'cr't\, probably "doea DO mean '6
• ~ ...
•1ooee• or, •re1u::." Thus 1 t weaken■ or cliaeolTea the hol4
whiah a 0011111Bndment ha.a on meni·a oonaoteme■ am wlll••
Deoaaae or euoh weakening or oonaa!enoe Jene ftlrther IIIIJII,
• and teaoh men so.•
.
.

1.
2.

a.

lattihew

s.19.

•

II

fatther g&Te the Golden Bille that one ehollld do ato othel"e
l
aa he woUl.d h&Te th• do unto hill.
Spea]dng of the I.aw an4

the_ :bophete Jesue showed that tbe t1IO IBke III the DlTlllil

iu'tNlllent of taaohing and pldanoe. 9187 an not to 'be
taken BeJMl,l"ately o:r one set up aga:lnet tha other. !1laJ' laotll
Net

OD OOJIIDOD

ground..

Ohri■t l• the one 1lbo

:tulftll• ·tbllie

Ohrist•e inte~etatlon of the Law l• Ill.on in the oaee
otthe disoi~es eating bread with Ullw.ehe4 Janda.

Ze■1111

pointed out that a man does not become det11e4 lay what ent••
into him but beoomea def:l:lecl by that whioh oomee out of bill.

He did not condemn the nshtnga or 4lft91'e110e■ of meat• among ·
the Jm but :rather the inatetenoe of the J - ,apon tllml u

principles of religion and morality, npeoiall.y 1lhen ~ -

ocmaandmente were oontuaed with the prlnoi»l• of the Ii&W amt
the Pl'opheta.

2

121.e inst?'llctions 111h1oh Jesus gan t• the leper llhow U.t
Je■ae dld not oppose the Law for tho■e ~er

a

it. 911• -

wae told to obey the Law and to show Jlie gratitude to God•

Ohrlat al.ao told Peter to r,ay the half abeb1 lme4 for
temple aerrice 9 P!)intiq oat that to do eo ldght lead to

otteue.
The_ oatatanding point of the teaohinp of CDll'i•t l• U.t
He oppoae4 the tithing of mint, anise,

am omnln.

when t1ae

weightier matters of the Law wre left 'QD4one, ROh u .1mla-

ment,

■eroy,

and faith.

N

. Ohr1at was charged w1 th wrong-doing when He ate with
Plbl1o&118 and sinne:ra. He ananNd b7 quotillg the wo1"d■ of
u-

•

av■ea,

l Will have mero7, and

not

would not and could not shrink tram

~lftae. •
C81"1110nlal

1

.

Christ

4-'1l•ent l~

euoh action would keep Him trom ministering to the aoula of
Jesus also uoed th_ie passage when Hla

men.

dlao:lple■ ~

aooueed of' violating the Sabbath by pluo:ti11g the pain■ ~

wheat.
· The pzoper unde:ratanding of the Law oou:lata in the

tCot that one . must

be a tNe beliner

111 Goel.

:ti-om tld.e

f'a1th then will flow tme works of rightecnaene■••
ln Bia Sermon on the Uount Christ- taught 'ldlat tNe
obedience to the will ot God involns.

In oontaat to the

••• pronounced against the soribea and

Hlarieee■ Jen■

pronounced ~leseinge upon those who follow after righte01&ane11s.

Jesus here showed that the proper :relatlon-

■hlp between m.a teachings and the• Law ls oni of aon-

tinuanoe and fulfillment.

On the

other hand, the

Dff

1'1ghteouaneae does not set aside the Law or offetr an

easier religion, but one ~ t la' more aaotiug. Oeemonie■ and

extel"Jlals are not so impoz,tant, but the l11111Dat

thoughts of the heart and the motive■ that

1144•

GIii'.

line

az,e important.

· Jur'thermore, Jeme ■hond . that liot only 111 the aatw&1.'d
act of killing f'o~bidden, but the auderou• thoapte
1.

Hosea 6, 6.-

or

the ·

II
·heart, hatred, and :revenge are inolwled.
O~at ehowed t h e deeper ai,1r1tual

In tide ._,.

meantq of the :r.w.

file 12"&41 tlonal teaohill8 confined ad11l:Wl'J' all4 41•

TONe mainly to the outwal'd. aat. Ohri'.at, honT~, ehowd
that thin commandment pertained also to the luaUul thollsht·
or the heart.

Jeeue ea.id_.

·• '\1b.oaoa"t'ff lookt,tla at • ~

to lu11t af'te:r her hath oommitted adul:t81'1' with her. a l ~
.

1

.

1n hie heart.•
Christ condemned the t-l.ippant oatba allowed 'b7 ti.

.

nbbla.

He ahov.•ed that there IIIQBt be NTtlNIIO• ~or the

l>1T1ne Name.

•no.•

Proper apeeoh should be limltecl to

•19••

an4

llTo strengthening oath 111 needs.

Obrist condemned rennge am 1m111oated iut-4

gentleneaa and tortJeannoe.

Die apl:d tuail,y etrong lite

Will be :to:rgln.~, tolerant, aacl tol'beuing to1IUd

neighbor.

-ua.

Die old- :rabblnlaal t8'Gh:Lag, • !hou aJJa1.t 10ft

thy ne1ehbor and hate thine enemy,• waa an UIIWllnRllt•

ad.di tion·. · T;he Old Testament aonat■tat17 ehcnlec1 that ••h
111 not the will of God.

.

ProT•bs points out, •

I

If thlne

enemy be lmngry give him bread to •~••
:A 'lawyer, asked

Jesus, •· Who ia

my n~is}lbaz1•

~Niall

anewe:red by relating the puable of the Good, ~ t a l l ~

By thia lie showed that neryone ill need la one•• neighbor.

'1111• le an uample of_tru~ lcmt•
· · J'eaue also made 1 t plain that wol'Bhii, 1• not to be • -~
l:. · Hatthew e, 28.
a. PrOTe:rbe 21, 21.aa.

foi- the sake ot bei?Jg seen of men but 1e a ftl'J' olo■•
mid· peraonal relationahip

hie h•Tenly Father.

betnm the ah114 of Go4 a l

The objeot of ~gl.Tlag,

ot

ez»n•• .n oth•l;r lne.
treasure worthy of-~• ■e&l'Oh,

Pl'&Y'e:r, and ot tasting is .t o

There ieo only one

and tllie tnasure is the ltingd.om of God and B:l■ i-lshteouanee■•

toward

l!'aterial bleaainga

God and 1IBD.

nm■t

not be

■et

before clut:,

Bathe than OtmlRll"e 11e11 llhoul4 •Nlc

to help one another.
lP1.nally, Jeeue i,ointed out that Hie 1a a

lll&ffOlr

111&7•

It 111 not easy but very aao.ting requlring the oClll»lete
1111rrender of' thf!' heart to God.

In

■tnaa1ng

tlda point

Jeaue warned against the false teaohere,"llho wou1cl delude
men and drive them from the

way

ot Lite to be

lo■t

am

deetroyed in· the mire ot human lan and re&li].atione. .
Jena continually showed that Re ·cJ.14 not

■,.a,k ap.in111t

the Law but against the trad.itioD&l interpretation of the
Law by the elders.

Jena asked the ~1••• a •

1111.J'

do you also transgress the ooll!llland•nte -ot God 'beoaue or

.

your t1'8d1 tionY •

l

Jeaw, gan. aa an eampl11 of 8IIOli tl'&llll-

s,:eaalon the Jewish eftaion of the J'Glll"th 00111amwnt 'by
their dlatinotion of Xorban.
Jesus pointed out to the r1ob J'OllllB Nla' tut be .
oould not be aaTed. by trying ta Jmep the

o-::dmat■-.

a

Bathei- Jene told h11ll to tab up the aroa■ ancl toliw Bbl.
Ia thle way Jene abon that -.a la aancl 'by faith, 'b7 the
.1 .

a.

11'.atthew ia, a.
Jratthew 19, 169'2.

17
OOlllp].ete sunender of' -t he heart to God.
A lawyer a.eked Jeaua, • 1Jhioh la the gnate■t a.,_
1
wmment of' the Law? 11 Jeaua anmrecl by atating tbe nallllry

ot the t wo t a bles of the Law.

T!mll the Law 1■

tialtllled by love, for all of the aouandN11t■ of the
Law hang upon this summary. ,J'eaua ahand th1• b:, ■&71118,

• the whole Law. u
J•na charged the Jews with tailuN to
■aying, "

be» the

Law

Did not !;.osee giTe you the Law, and yet none ot

7011 doeth the Law t •

2

~e J - were uot tultllliDS

the true spirit of' the Law, to~ that epil'lt 1'1q111N■ lne
to be f'oremoot in life.
In the he•\ling of' the lmpotent man

011

the Sablt&tl&

day Jea11a showed how one la" may oontliat w1Ul anotha'.
lloaea had commanded o1raudla1a1on, and ooaasionall.J' the

tme

for c1roumc1sion would tall on the Sabbath day. :BYm
though the Jews greatly reTered this clay• 79t iii order to

keep the rite of' olroumolelon they woiild _pel'foa thi•
on the Sabbath day.

nta

Therefore it•~ llll?'•aonable to

aocuee Jesus, beca11ee on the Sabbath -day Be Ja4 fultilile4

the higher law of doing £Oo4 and heal~ the 1-POtellt 1111111•

fima Jesus ehowad that i t • • T&111 to ob1erre
Qt met"e externals.

I.aw.
·

&

law

l.\'e rely doing thl• 414 not 'flalfil the

\l.lhat tmly ma.t ter was that the heU't of 111111 'It•

olean■e4, and tha't

his aotlona be •tlwtecl by lne to

God and man.
1.

a.

lfa'tthew 22 1 U-9
John 7 1 11.

r

llal'Jc 12, 11•

18

Oonolu.slon
The chief' ch::a.raoter1et1o ot Jaclala 111 l'ff Teetammat ·

·t1mea wae the Law. careful and uaot obeenaaa•· of aatwud.
aote and moral precepts.

?.lost J'en bel1ne4 tlat thi•

-~uld lead to eal"V&tlon.

J\ulai• had 4evelo»ecl into •

religion of' law.

In faat their Torah bu ade the J'-

unique in the sense that of all nligiou the 1 - an
1
eapeolally legalistic and azternal.
Judaism has been oharaoterlucl u a l'ellgi-on tbat •

• become emneahed in her law9 like tbe eiltlnml 111 lt•

ooooon. finally to dr,y up and perish.•

-a·

Jea11• oae tn

the veioir ptirpose of saving men ~ • the hopeluaneaa 111111
d.eapalz- of such a religion.

He aame ~o teaoh 1111111 that

euoh a religion as wrong and that hope lq alone 111

BalYation through God.'e only.begotten Son.
Law ls also chuacteristio at the other gnat religion■

or

the world.

These r~lg1ona teaoh ao4e■ of ethio■ a11111

moral.a.• They insiat on erte:rnals anc1 ael'9111G111•••
ezternal.iem and legal1• is ooaon

to

SUoh

all the •1-Chri■tlaa

z-eligions ot the world.

lhlcldhlem teaehee salvation by banRD • r i t and good.

woz-Jca.

Dd.e religion

teaohe■

._ tbat

he le ~"4 by

not killing-. ate&llne;9 lying9 ooad.ttlng ad11lte17, 81111
by not drinking int~:d.aati19 liquor.

or

flle u:ternall■-

. a

Oonf'llolanlem ls ehown 111 their anantOZ' warehlp.
1.

100.

George A.. Barton,

a • . l[. Xohl.er 9 Jpteh
s•. Paul E.ltretm,

&.to
.

_

'

of i1Ml

-s,,.;-

Mm Peopl•• cu. :

2' !!!! llibl• !!11 °9:•E •!ml!••

:

II

l,f the proper rites are not obsernd in comaeatlon witll
the death fl.nd bariaJ. ot a parent

oz,

relatlw, the Qlrlt

of the departed will not tind :rest. Bindulla _,,...,• •
good works 1n salvation.

Brahmanism eepeal&UJ empba-

■izee knO\vledge and the perto:rmanoe of the r1 tua1 aa

the

. means ot salvation.
Shintoism al.so otters a oocle ot etbla■ to it■
followers.

~iation and libeatlon ha ■ln 1■ 11114•

be a grent prayer which will be heard by the god■ ot
heaven and of' earth.

Time all eine are done a1111J' with

auoh an outRrd or magical •a ot.

lfoham!Nidall1111
.

'b7,

1■ a nll•

l

glon asauring man ef ealntlon by goad wrb. By O&l'l7iD8

out external principles of this religion a
aa.1vat1on.

Their requirements inolwle I

1111111

wq ga:l.n

regulalt 1N1Pe-

ti tion o'f' the l!ohammedan oreed, the dllty of payer tiTe

timea ~ day and at three atated intenala,' alm8g1T1ng,

re81,ll.at1ona connected With the t•at of Bamad.an, and_the
Pilgrimage to Ueooa whioh la to be made at l••t onoe
during the lifetime.
Ohrletlanity stands alone against these Nllgiom or

the world.

These heathen religions

&N

rellgiou of la.w,

while Chriotiani ty 1a not, but teae..111 eal.T&Ucm alone
through the suffering and death of Jeaue CDD.-i■t, Ood.••

Son.

The law religiona are external, outwud, and aere-

1ll0nial. · Christ ianity teaches • nl1g1on a eat encl and bul4

1. Pau1 E.Xretma, l!!!, !!!! .!t l!I! lU,ble

•J!2s!a.• •

131 and 150 •

el othg

. eo

ln the heart.

God's Holy Spirit 11111t haTe enterecl 1~to

that heart and worked a living faith.

Z'eaults

in good works.

b

Slloh a 11Tilll tllb ·

mot1Te tor doing pocl 111 the

law religions 1£1 the hope of r ~ .

!he motlTe 1n· ,u.

Chriatian religion is lOTe to God and- the t e l l . -.•

lbat a treasure we have 1n mr religion of tlle :Lo:1'11

Jeeua Christ •

We are tree and no longer 81lllle8hed. 111 a

law~ like the silkworm in its aooon, finally ta 4r., 11P ·

.and. perish..

'

Fro~ this we are deliTei,14 am han the ooa-

f'orting a.aaurano e tbat Christ, God• s Son, pn ~el~ · .

· into death f'or all ain.

:Because o"f this atonaent lila•

are :forgiven, no mg,tter how great they iDlly be. !hla

sreat

t:ruth then dr ives the belienr- to an earne■t. seal

and desire to ca'tTY' out the will of

•~oe tor hie f'aith.

God

has revealed

through U:ls Son , Jesus Christ,

aays •

11

And

God alll

BE

tld.■

to sin n14•

truth

to

IBII

the Savior apzie■-aly

ye shall. know the truth, IPlll' the truth

make you free. • ·

■hall
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